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APOL00-..1!§.:. hty' apologies for the delay in y~ur getting the January Gazette. This 
was because we were asked to send in the copy early, on account. of the Christims 
~olidays, and what I then wrote soon became out-of-dllte. I then decided to hold 
things up for e. week o.nd re-write what I hod written to try to put recent events 
into perspeotive. 

CON§IRV~TION v. PRES.ERV~ION: This ogitotion about the possibility of oil or gas 
being found. in the Cotswolds is, ·I think, part ond parcel of a controversy which 
is aimm~ririg o.11 over this and other srens, especially those of "Outstnnding 
Natural Bentlty". What .:ire they for? l!'or whom o.re . thoy 'for? 

This was, especially during the .X.Vth. century ancl indeed ee.rlicr, when the 
Cotswold.a with their vast sheep wnlks were a oojor source of n£l.tiono.l woolth. It 
is not :for nothing thl\t tho Lord Chancellor still sits on the WoolBllck. Lnter, 
in o period of relotivo prosperity during Elizob~thr>-n and Jacobean times, tho 
limestone was qunrried for tho building of tho stono houses nnd cottngos which 
delight us all • . (It is to be noted thnt the qur-.rries soarred the l3ndscnpo ns 

. they do todlly - look olorig Buckle Street!) tbey of theso fell into dcony until 
there wns o further period.of prosperity during and n:f'ter tho Nnpoloonic Wnrs. 
Most of Guiting, o.s wo soo it today, wns either built or robuilt during this 
poriod, when active forming, quarrying, no.vvying for ronds and rnilwnys, and so 
forth brought work to the village. 

Guitine; is not, os the Press will hn.vo it, ll "pretty" village in the "yo 
.oldo" sense. It h,,s few of the gables and gnblots ot which visitors love to gt\zo. 
It is no Broodwny, no Stonwc.y, no Lower Slaughtor. I cnll it l\ "belle lt,icle" -
nn expressiqn u~ed of no~en who oron't protty but who bt\vo boouty of bone structuro 
ond thorefor.o get better-looking ns they get ol.dar. Guiting is beautifully co~
struoted in and around its Squnre and its Upper Groen, with oll tho lnnes rndioting 
from those. It is r~s~inoting in its shnpo ond its contours. It hns char,:~otor. 
It is worth conserving - not ns n musoum but os a living entity. 

This is the point - .9.9nsoi:,v..9-;ti9.E.s...!!,O_'t proserv~tion. It is well snid thc'.'.\t 
"to live is to 6hongo ond to live long is to dhnngo often". The problem is, to 
conserve wh~t is good and still useful - what hns life in it and n future to it -
yet bring tt up-to-<late. This is whllt I hove tried to GO for thnt half·for which 
the Trust and I nro responsible. It wos not only n ID!l-tter of restoring old 
houses and preventing their deco.y; it wns oqun.lly important to provide essentinl 
modern eonvenionces without spoiling character. 

But for what and for whom? Primarily ond origiwlly, for our tenants who hod 
hedf I thought, a pretty row deal in tho past. Justo mntter of foir plny. It 
wos no fun being responsible for dozens of sub-standnrd houses. But that vroblem 
hns boon c1anl t with - o.nd · very · :fortunntely it Wf.\ s done, mostly, by 1964-. For 
of course no ono but o multi-millionniro could do thct sort of· thing nowocloys. 

I can remember being criticised et the time for deoolishing dnngerous 
structures nnd building new onos. .imd for moving our blocksmith to premises 
whoro ho could shoe horses in s0foty, not in tho Ilk~in road! Those criticisms 
stem from the prosorvction attitude - things must sta.y as they oro boco.use thoy 
o.ro pioturosquo or olc"..-:f'nshionod. · Thct atti tu2.e is, to mo, quite unrenlistio 
and utterly sontirnentnl. 

. Tha o~ way in which o. oommuni ty - the people !l.s well ns the houses - Cl\n 
bo .Q..9_nscrvcd is by kooping lifo and work going. Gui ting c.lwoys has been, nnd 
so f'nr os the Trust con m:\kc it, o.lwnys will be, o working ,!_illnge, mostly in
hobited by locnl people who nlono oon keep it Olivo nnd kicking. (Being Guiting, 
thoro will nlwoys be kicks!) It must not booome o moro plaything,~ recreation 
ground for tho urbnn Mic;ll',ncls, or o. backwnter for sentimentalists. It must help -
and not keop out - young locol people who onn't ~:f'ford to buy houses; anu also 
old locnl peoplo who love their own community. It must (and it will) koep its 
sohool 7 nnQ enough children to II!l,ko it worth whilo. 
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The t:f,me will come ,vhon wo shnll hnvo to think nbout more lqcri.l jobs. J.t 
the moment, it is hard enough to find houses for young peoplo who alroody havo 
jobs. Thore will be, no doubt, an upro/J.r when tho time comes to enco~g·o ·. · 
suitll.blo - I stress suitoblo - local businesses uhich will provicla jobs~· Fo~ 
even in ·Guiting there nro people who would turn it into n dormitory, instead of 
n working village. .A.11 sorts of possibilities exist - time will show which will 
emerge. One day, the population r.8Y well reach the ovarnge XIXth~ century. 
figure -of about 600 - or evon n fow more. Guiting h~s so much to offer that 
it could well grow to tha.t extent without losing .its chnrncter. Helping in thllt 
direction will be n major responsibility for the Trust; as will the ch! J..lenge 
of building new houses in O Clo..'1.nner uhich is seemly -and, \10 bopo 1 worthy' of the 
old ones • . This, os I _soo it, is true c0nscrvntion, consenotion of n community, 
with its trouitions and its future, in ,';; realistic ntnnor. 

c...R 1BOOT THFl"Yf'Z: P. C. Gomoran asks me to say that throo more thefts of this 
kind took p·ta,;-o -on December 28th: one nt Roel Gate, one nt So(1.rborough Pits and 
ono nt Stnnwoy Plantntion. The police would be grnte:f'ul for ony inf'orrrDtion as 
to suspioious cars or persona seen nbout those orens. 

IW;RU:filON BY !~NTrQUE D&:J.ERS'~ 
We hove henrd thnt these shnrks hnve force~ their wny in to cottages agoin, look
µlg for thir.cs to buy. This is disturbing. We hope that thoy con be prevented 
from entering, but if they do get in, o close watch should be kopt on them, and 
tn~ police informed as soon as po6siblo. The number ond doscri~tion of their 
veniclos is also most useful • 

.lCGES~ TO, TflUS'.r L.i~ND : 
~s ypu lqiow, wo like to allow people (especinlly parishioners) to walk over our 
lond, on rootpl.\ths or not, providod thot thoy keep the rules. Those include 
keeping to headlands and sidolonds of oroblo land, o.nd keeping dogs on lends, 
looving gates os they find thorn o.nd so on. COrs aro, of course, forbiaden 
except on the ccr porks provided. This policy hns workeu woll, on the whole, 
since neo.rly overyono realises that it is a privilego, not o right. But this 
privilego does not extond to ridors, except when thoy hnvo tho .courtesy to ~sk 
for and obtain, permission. In twenty years, I hove only beon nsked ~ormission 
once, which wns given owing to special circumstances. To ride over other pooplo's 
lo.nd. without the common courtesy of obtnining permission is, :f'rnnkly, dornn choek. 

~y CENTRE: 

The Dey C<mtro ho.s got off to a. vory good start, o.nd seems to be much enjoyed by 
oll Qoijcerned. Indeeu, it looks os though we r.11y hnve to cntor for more members 
tho.n, wo ·l).o.g onticipoted. Our most grnteful thanks to the voluntnry helpors in 
th~ Hall, ana. the drivers, without whom it just could not function. 

UTIMER COURr: 

Wo now bnv~ three tenants h~ppily instollod in the three finished fletlets . 
'l;'h-oy have pad moey visitors ·nnd will , we hope, 11.£\ve oore. The completion of 
tha&q three f'lo.tlots hlls meant nn enormous o.mount of work for · our builders, who 
will now ~ko something of n brenk to cnrry out other work in the villogo, some 
of which h~s had to be l:)OStl_)oned. This includes dooling with odd problo_ms).11-
cottnges sQon to be occupied by new tonants . 

ELECTRICITY ON "ECONOMY 7" SCHEME: 
I now hove o few rnoro cletoils of this schem:o. There are only 7 hours of the low 
roto, :f'rom midnight to 7. 00 a.m. but the cost per unit is little more thnn one
third of the (h_ighor) pook rate; the rates being 1. 06 pence o.nd 2. 94 pence 
respectively. So this scheme is well worth while when you have night storage 
hooters o.nd use off-pouk current for hot water systems. But not if you 
hovon't. 
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SCHOOL CONCERT: 
Thero wns o l~rge and enthusinstic auJicnco nt the school concert , incluuing JTu~ny 
youngsters of nil ogos. Wo s .'.1w two pf'.ntomimes , o.nd honrd songs <'-nd. enrols, nll 
of which reflect grcrit crcclit on Miss Scott, Mrs . Coldmwrth "n~1 tho 17 children 
concornod. 

ST..:.FF HOLID,,,:YS: 
Trust nncl f :-1rm st,1.f'f hPve sevornl Jnys of holic1nys owing to thoo, so thnt , except 
for emergencies, wo sh.~11 bo non-f\motionnl during Christm~1s w0ok. Eric Sh0rrott 
nnu I will donl with urgent rr..~ tters. 

&>..illE COPD:;S OF G,:ZE'.rTE: 
Wo normnlly koop somo spnre copies nt tho ~st::ito Off ice anc.1 ·~re pleo.soi to lot 
poople hD-ve them for frienJs nncl rolr.tions of' Guiting pooplc . Since postage costs 
moro th.'.\n the G.:urntto itself, we c0n't, a t the moment onyhow, distribute it beyond 
the vill0ge - nnd wo :ire inlebtcc1 to the G-uic1os for its distribution thoro • 

.:. vmy G-OOD NEW YE.:.R TO YOU ~L 

(Nothing in this G-,zotte ~~y be roprouucod without permission) 

DR:.iTNG «~ND P.aNTING CL.i~SS: 
Now term str!.rts 16th. Jrmunry. Now members wolcomo . enquiries Guiting Power 393 • 

.EQQ..TB!~LL CLUB : 
The Bingo fund r--,1.s1.ng ovoning m.'"' do ::i profit of £51 .40. 
to thnnk nll those who kinf.ly don~to~ the prizes . 

The Committca would like 

f~ 
Jumblo &::lo on Fridoy 19th. J .. ,nu,1.ry stc.rting nt 7. 30 p. m. Entr:1.ncc foe 3p. 
Jumble ple ·so to nny Guile or to Mrs . Townsend or Mrs . Trinc1or . 

CONCERT BY B.~.D.S: 
&,tur:l2y 20th. J nnu.'") ry 'The Inn on the Snlt 1.'ioy ', Entr0 ·-nce foo 60p . chiLlron 
30p. 7 . 45 ~.m. 
C.RI CKliL'_ GLllli. 
...innu..7.l Dinner will bo Fricl:y 12th. JJnu,ry , 7. 30 p. m. for 8 . 00 p . r.i. nt the Wcrron 
R:ost".urcnt , Bourton- on- the-Wntor. Disco until 1 .00 n.m. Tickets £4.. 40 
.,vniloblc from Mrs . BoJsworth (Socirl Socrot.' ry) or nny Club member, 

~CH SE:RVIC.&S 

pt. Mich..Qel' s Church 

Sundi'.y 7th . 

J3_0ptist Church 

14th. 

21 st. 

28th. 

.Every Sun'.lny 

11 . 15 n . m. 

9.00 o. m. 
6 . 00 p.m. 

11.15 n . m. 

9. 00 .'.'. .m. 
6.00 p . m. 

11. 00 .:-.• m • 
6.oo p . m. 

Fnmily Mritins 

Holy Communion 
Evensong 

Fc,mily 1vt11tins 

Holy Communion 
Evensong 

Sun:'c:1.y School 
Evening Sorvico 



(unless shown to bo hold olsowhoro) 
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Tho following toke ploce every week:-

MONTulYS 

THURSMYS 

FRID.~YS 

NOTE: 

Pro-school Plnygroup 9.30 o.m. - 12.00 noon 
Youth Club Meeting 7.00 p.m. 

Drnwing nncI Pninting Class 7.00 p.m. 

Pre-school Plcygroup 9.30 n.m. - 12. 00 noon 

D(\y Centre - 12.00 noon 
Blldminton. Club Meeting 7.30 p.m. 

Pre"".school l'lnygroup 9.30 n.m. -12.00 noon 
Girl Guidos 7.30 p.m. 

Junior Youth Club 9.30 a.m. 

Junior Bndminton Club 5.00 p.m. 
Bndminton Club 7.30 p.m. 

( 1) First session of Pro-school :Playgroup Keclnesdny 10th. Janu..'"lry 
(2) Dr0w:uig nnd P;1.inting Class - new term strirts 16th. Jfl'nunry 
(3) Girl Guides - first mooting 12th. JC'.noory 

&ECLUi EllENl'S ..:.ND .MEETINGS DURING- J~NU:.RY: 

\ier'lnos :ny 3rd. 

ThursdBy 4th. 

SnturJny 6th. 

'li:odnosdoy 10th. 

Friday 12th. 

Snturdc.y 13th. 

1.tcclnesdny 17th. 

Thursday 18th. 

Fridny 19th. 

S.'lturdny 20th. 

Mon:~.:-iy 22nd. 

lfodnesd.ay 24th. 

S..'J tur d'."l. y 27th. 

Pnrish Council Moating 7.00 p.m. 
B.'.'dminton Club v Touclington (Homo) 

Bnuminton Club v Stow (~wny) 

Footbf'.11 Club v Gos Groen (~wriy) 

Cheery Club Mooting 2.30 p.m. 
i;. I. P.:~TY 7.30 p.m. 

Cricket Club .:~nm.li.'11 Dinner 7.30 for 8.00 p.m. 

FootbC\ll Club v \t'oo:lmnncote (,1lwny) 

Villoge Hnll Mnnngement Committee Mooting 7.30 p.m. 
Bndminton Club 2nds. v Nounton (~wny) 

Flower ::how Committee Meeting 7.30 p.m. (nt The Old 
Vicnrnge) 

Girl Guidos' JUMBLE Slu.E 7.30 p.m..-

Footbnll Club v Sec.goborrow (J.w'iy) 
B ..... D.S. f;onccrt 'The Inn on theSnlt WP.y ' 7.45 p.m.,, 

Footbnll Club Committee Mooting 7.30 p.m. (nt Tho Old 
BPko:ry) 

Bndminton Club 1 sts. v Cireno0ster (Home) 

Footbnll Club v Lockh.Dmpton (Homo) 
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THE NAME "GUITirG": When I was last in Glouoester I took the opl>'rtuni ty to 
oonsult the monumental Place Names of Gloucestershire by A.H. Snith about the 
name "Guiting". I tound that it derives f'rom the word~, meaning "flood". 
The ending - ~ is a very oommon !'lne in &18lish plaoe-na.mes, and means "peo_ple 
of" or "tribe of", and oan be a.ttaohed to the name of a person or a pla.o Thus 
we oan take it that Guiting refers to the people nf the noed. (The spelling of 
oourse, varies considerably; consistent spelling seems only to have oome into ~ur 
language in the XVIIIth. and sometimes the XIXth. century. ~kespeare, we may 
remember, spelt his name in different WBys, and no one seemed to bother much about 
spelling in the XVIIth. century unless he 1968 a. soholnr.) 

Now what on earth can be meant by "f'lood" in relation to Guiting? It is 
possible that it ~s an early name for the Windrush, but evon so, why flood? We 
lmow that our r1 vers used to oa.rry muoh more water tha.n they now do, especial.q when 
vast t:r6ots of lo.nd were afforested. The Wind.rush wasn't always the little stream 
it now is and of eourse quite a. deal ot wa.tor is remeTed- by tho South Woroestersh1re 
pumping station. .A.t the time of DomesdD.y, Guiting bad two water mills; it looks 
as though Cnstlett had two oore, while Temple Gui ting hod threo. This indicates 
quite a lot of water. But not necessarily oozy- f'lood. 

Whateyer GuitiDg 118Y suffer f'rom, it is oerw.inly not f'looding!. Here, 
therefore, is a speoula.tion - pure guesswork: If we look ot the Windrush from 
Barton down to Na.unton, we find o. small stream running at the side of' meadowland.. 
I used to supposo thot this wo.s water-meadow at some timo, a.nd indeed it may have 
been. But what if it were once, all of it, the bed of n muoh larger river? So 
far as I lmow - I haven't walked it - there is no such wide strip above Barton. 

Now we are told thnt the prehistoric Cotswold Ridgewny, the Juro.ssio Woy, 
used to cross the Windrush II just short of' Neunton", and not, as some have said, 
that it did so at Bourtcn. This 'lfOuld mean that it co.ma down from Foxhill and 
forded the river at or nenr Trinity Bridge. The Ridgeway was a most important 
route, from Bristol to tho Humber, and did not oense to be used when the Romans 
built the Fosse Way; indeed we use bits of it to this day. Aey ford wo.s bound 
to be very important, the more so if the Windrush was a much more sizeable ob
stnole tha.n it is today. It would explain Holy Trinity Chapel a.t this poiitt, and 
whnt must have been an extensive settlement beside it which, from the a.rtetaots 
on the land between the ohuroh and the Dyers, G-uiting Power would appear to have 
been. It would explain why Guiting over achieved o lllllrket. And it oould well 
explain the ":flood", sinoe a river that wide could well have been thus described 
when in spa.ta; indeed it might have been :flooding which caused the settlement 
to spread on to higher ground. 

We shall not know the answers without much more exoavotion and until med
iaevalists hnvo done all they oan do on such written rooords ns exist. This 
means oollaboration between specinlists in different periods - o.t lea.at from 
tho Iron J.ge to the Tudors, whioh is a very long time!-

D,A,Y CENTRE: We have beon vary sorry indeed to hove had to cancel two meetings 
of the Day Centre, and thus disappoint its members. But the weather has reaJ.J.y 
been nw:f'ul, whether through snow and ioe or biting ooat winds - or both together. 
Wo should not forgive ourselves if we didn't ta.lee all preco.utiona to prevent 
accidents - suoh ns that whioh ha.ppened to our unfortunate milkman. We can only 
hope that eventually we sbBll emerge from this bnd winter. 

UTIMER OOURT: We hnvo discovered ono snag hero. JJ. though the heat insulation, 
ns to which we took muoh trouble, is working very well, we f'ind that sound gets 
through from one flatlet to another, in spite of o. oovi ty wall. This has 
surprised us oll,. as we felt sure we ht'l.d coped with the problem. However, wo 
shall ho.veto fill the cavity with whatever is the moat suitable material to 
deaden sound, and are finding out l\bout this. This should not be a :diffioult 
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process and should be done quickly. 

GRITTU&: Our oh.lps o.re doing their best to grit espeoinlly d.D.ngerous bits of 
rood, but we ore running short of gravel. It is n sad oomment on human re
lotions throughout the country thnt weather like this is no barrier to strikes, 
o.nd thot strikes should hllppen ot the expense of those whoo.re in no way re
sponsible for them. Big, remotely-oontrolled businesses, org..nisntions, Civil 
Services, Trade Unions ond so on - not to mention g vernrn.onts of both oolours, 
seem to be quite uooble to cope with the p~blems o~ to~y. &o.11 may not be 
exo.ctly beoutif'ul, but it is o. do.en sight -:x,re efficient! 

J!RROR IN .Ll&NU~RY G43E'ITE: The first word of the third po.rogrnph of the Jl\nuary 
Gazette should have re&d tl'J.'imo" and not "This" - which lr.ttor Iltl,de n nonsense. 
I am sorry t~t it wns not spotted before delivery. 

Rnymond Cochrane 

(Nothing in this Gazette ma.y be reproduQed without permission) 

~E SCHOOL: 
inclusive. 

Half-Torm - Mondny 26th. to Wodnesd/ly 28th. FebruarJ 

COLLECTION OF BULKY REFUSE: The next collection of BULKY HOUSEHOLD REFUSE, which 
because of its size or nature is not oopoble of being collected bf the normal 
weakly service (such items as old cookers, washing ran.chines, eto.J, will tD.ke 
place in this Parish on MONDAY 19TH. FEBRlJ.iRY. This docs not include building 
waste, t.£.ols, implements, etc • ...!.. 

.Any householder wishing to dispose of refuse of this no.ture should te~aphone 
OO'l'SWOLD DISTRICT OOUNCIL at MOREI'ON IN MAR:JI ( telephone 50881) and ask for a call 
to be rode giving their name, address ond tho type of refuse requiring collection. 
Please notify them by 14th. February • 

.t!!_E QUEEN'S Sil,VER JUBILE3 FUND i. The two pernnnent roomoriRls tor the Queen I s 
Silver Jubilee have now been ~aid for - the seat for Lo.timer Court and the clock 
with pla.que tor the Villo.ge Hnll. It wns agreed that nl,\Y outstanding ba.lanoe of 
the Fund should bo hC\nded over to the Village Hall Fund and the baJ.a.noe of £19.06 
has now been trensferred, thereby 'windillg up' the Silver Jubilee Fund. 

THE .ALEC KEITH MEMORIAL FUND: This now stands at £4.30. G-roteful thD.nks are 
extended to those many people who so generously contributed to this Fund. 
Trustees have now been appointed and are as follows:- Mrs. M. Keith, Mrs. L. 
Gard.nor, Mrs. J. Rumens and Mrs. B. Lomb. The working committee consists of 
Mrs. L. Gardner, Miss M. Scott, Mrs. A. George; Mrs. s. Wood, Mr. E. Boote, Mr. A. 
Pindor and Mr. E. Sharratt. 

The objects of the Trust are to e.dminister funds o.coumulnted for the purpose of 
m!).ki.ng awards or gifts or fostering group activities for a young person or young 
persons under the age ot twenty years in full/po.rt-time education residing in the 
Po.rish of Guiting Power or receiving education at the Prionry Soho0l o.t Guiting 
Power. 

N'~'W I-filL HEA.TER: The Village Hl\ll Manngor.ient Committee would like to express 
its gratitude to the G-uiting MnnorA!llenity Trust for having the now heater in
stalled in the Tea Room. It ho.s been especially o.ppreciotod by everyone during 
the recent cold weather. 

l.9T.T.rH CLUB: DISCO on Frid.By 16th. February, 8.30 p.m. to 1.00 a.m. 
about tickets will be posted on the Villnge notice board. 

Details 

BRIT!~ LIDION: 4nnuo.l Dinnor/Dnnce on Friday 23rd. February at 7.30 p.m. 
Tickets ore available at £1 each for the Dence only. following the Dinner at 
approximately 9.30 p.m. to 10.00 p.m. until 1.00 o..m. f'rom Milos Garage. 
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sr. MICHAEL'S CHURCH: .u.c!.vnnce :Notice: On &lturd.ay 1 oth. J&.rch, stnrting nt 
7. 30 p. m. there will be o. Concert in tho Church by the Cnntilenn Singers, with 
an orgo.n recital by the orgo.nist of Gloucester Cothedro,l (Mr. John &mders). 
Tickets will be nvnilnble in duo course and details will be ~osted on tho Vill.age 
notice board. 

CHURCH SERVICES: 

st. Michcol's Church 

Sundny 4th. 

11th. 

:Snptist Church 

18th. 

25th. 

Every Suncloy 

11.15 o.n. 

9.00 a.m. 
6.oo p.m. 

9.00 n.o. 
. 6 .00. p . m. · 

11 • 00 e.. m. · . 
6.oo p.m. 

Family J&"tins 

Holy Col!lllunion 
Evensong 

Family Mntins 

liqly Comounion 
Evensong 

Sun~y· · School 
Evening Sorvioe 



FEBRlWlY 

GALEND.4.R OF EV'ENI'S .:..'ID MEEI'ING-S IN GUITING- POWER VILUG-E HALL 

_(unless shovm to be hold elsewhere) 

The following to.lee plaoo every week:-

MONMYS 

TUESMYS 

\i.iID:IBSI:w.YS 

THURSDaYS 

:E'RIMYS 

~: 

Pro-schooJ. Playgroup 9. 30 o.n. to 12.00 noon 
Youth Club Meeting 7.00 ~-m.. 

Drawing and Painting Cl.ass 7.00 p.m. 

Pre-school P~a?group 9.30 s.m. to 12.00 noon. 

Day Contra 12.00 noon. 
Bndminton Club Moating 7.30 p.m. - :r 

Pro-school Playgroup 9.30 o..m. to 12.00 noon. 
Girl Guides ·7.)0 p.m. 

Junior Youth c!l.ub 9. 30 a.o. 

Junior Badminton Club 5. 00 p.n. 
Badminton Club 7.30 p.m. 

~he Pre-school Playgroup will be closed for holf 
t~rm -Mon~ y 26th. to Wedruuuiay 28th. inclusive • 
. .. 

SPECLU, EVENTS AND MEETINGS DURIN; FEBRU4J.RY: 

WEDNESDAY 

THURSMY 

~TTJRDAY 

TUESDAY 

FRID.lY 

WEDNESMY 

FRIDAY 

3rd. 

7th. 

8th. 

10th. 

13th. 

14th. 

16th. 

17th. 

21 at. 

23rd. 

28th. 

Footba.11 Club v Charlton Kings ( o.wo.y) 

Choery Club .ANNUAL GENERAL MEEl'I:rG AND BULB s-IOW 2.30 p.m. 
Badminton Club t,sts. v C.E.G-.B. (home) 

Bndminton Club 2nds. v Maiden Hill (away) 

Football Club v Sherbo me Rovers (homo) 
Bndl!l.i.nton Club 1sts. v Smith's Industries (away) 

Cricket Club ..illi!HJ.AL GENERAL MEID'ING B.oo p.m. 

q.r. Bemax Food Mixer Demonstrotion 7.30 p.m. 

Youth Club DISCO 8.30 p.m. to 1.00 o..m. 

Football Club v Rowanfield United (away) 
Badminton Club v Marcia (swo.y) 

Villo.ge Hall Management Committee Mooting 7.30 p.m. 
Badminton Club 1sts. v Longlevens (home) 

British Legion Dinner/Danco 7.30 p.m. to 1.00 o..rn. 

Bl:'-dminton Club 2nds. v Enstoombo 
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THE MARKEL' CROSS:_ .About 60 years ago, after the First World War, an act 
6f vandalism to6k place in Guiting. ·rt was very properly decided to erect 
a memorial to the 19 Gui ting men who died in tho.t wor, nnd equnlly prope:rly, 
it wos decided that this should be plnced on the Green pnrt of the Squnro. 
But whnt wns most improper wns that the site chosen wns that of the Mnrket 
Cross, the remnining stones of which wore left in o disorderly henp on tho 
adjoining bank. Indeed I seem to remember being toltl th.ri.t it had been 
intended that these should be thrown awoy somewhere, but th(\t they were 
left ns they ore bocnuse of some very timely protest. At some time - I 
hllve no idea when, but someone lll£l.y know - the workod bnse of the shnft 
w1:>.s pu_t in the ohuroeynrd, though the shoft itself has long since dis
oppeo.red. 

Now that we know - thnnks, I think, to Dr. Finberg' s digging-out 
of the rocords in the 1950 1s - thct Guiting hnd a oorkct in the XIVth 
contury, we cnn npprecioto whnt we ore denling with, and the origin of the 
nomo, The Squnre. Pres1.U11£\bfy this wns not known by thoso who erected the 
memorinl or they would hnve treoted those remnins with more respe-ct. What 

. they ought to h~ve done wns, of course, to hove erected the memorial ot a 
higher point and left the xie.mains of the cross where they were. 

The question is, whot do we do now? The solution would surely be 
to move the memorinl a few y~rds further up - n better position, inci&n-to.J..ly -
ond replace the b0se nnd the stones where they belong. It might bo possible, 
with modern techniques, to do some oxcovotion, construct o cradle with 
supports for the sh~ft, ond movo the whole_thing in one pioce with a suitoblo 
crane. This is something obout which I nm quite ignoront, as I expect most 
people will be, but. it could be investigoted. Monn.while, I should be glad to 
hoar comments from nny of those who con remember or were told whnt happened 
in this, or any other, century. 

Nor is this purely n llk~tter of historical interest. There is, of 
course, nothing sncrosruict nbout mnrkets. But where they wero permitted -
to the consideroblo profit of tho lord of a rnnnor, I fD[ty sry - they involved 
n chl\nge of chnrnctor for n settlomont. Burgnge rights wero given to people 
who no longer hnd to perform sorvicos on the lord's domosne, os did the oopy
holclers, but pnid D. money rent. (The Mrrow strips behind some houses in 
Guiting suggest modest burgngo plots). ~nd this lad to more independence 
nmong tenants; nnd somotimos to the creation of more freeholds. Even though 
the Guiting mnrket dic1n 1t flourish - I cannot think why it wns ever thought 
thnt it could do, whCTt with well-established mnrkots nt Winchcombo and Stow 
only o few miles t1.wmy - nnd the villnge never becnmo n m."rket town, there 
nre, I think, still trcces of its former stntus in its independence. Troditions 
d-je hnrd, even nftor centuries. Long IDBy they continue! 

GRI'ITING-: This is, so :fnr r.s public rotids r.re concerned, -the responsibility 
of the County Council. Si.nee the br.d winter of 1963, when everyone wo.s tf'-kon 
by surprise, the Council h~s done n pretty good job. But lnst November it 
didn't distribute her.pa of grit ns it h~d been doing, ond by the time the 
serious conclitions nrosc, Guiting ~~sin a bnd wny. I untlorstnnd thnt 
enqui?;-ies nre being m.~c1-e nbout this on behr..lf of the ·P r.rish Council tho result 
of which I do not yet know. One cr.n imagine difficulties , whnt with strikes, 
working to rule, lr\ck of supplio s of snl t nnd cnsh limits, -but we should. like 
to know moro nbout thoso nnd of the likelihood of t~oir recurring. It is bnd 
Ql!Ough not knowing when the snow will stop so th!.'t it is worth while gritting; 
it is worse when those responsible cannot be relied upon to do it o.s they 
used to do. 

Thoro is nlso the fnct thnt, normnlly, tho public isn't nllowod to 
help itself to the Council's stocks of grit nt Dyer's Hill. Fortunntely, 
we now hwo permission to collect grit from there, which will help; nnd I 
hovo orrnnged thnt, in defnult of the Council, we sh0ll do our best to 
distribute henps o.t strntogia points in' the villngo. We c:,me unstuck 



ourselves while gritting the Squo.re ~rom ~ trailer - n windsorGen got in 
the wny through no one's ~"ul t but for which we n.:-.. turc.lly h0d to tnko 
responsibility; it seems better to throw grit nbout on foot! 

Various poople helpocl to grit ronc1w,1ys nnd pnths other th0n their 
own, including P.C. CC,moron, Dnvid Trinder, Brinn Powell nnd doubtless 
sevorru. others to whom we l\ro grateful. If nble-bodied ch~ps - and girls 
will thus help themselves nnd others less ~blo-bodiod, we shall doubtless 
survive·. But I nm gloc1. to know thl\t of recent dnys tho Council hns been 
more active. 

CONCmT: The Cnntileno Singers, with Mr. John s~ndors, the orgnnist of 
Gloucester Cnthedrnl, nre giving o concert in the Church on _ urc1cy, . 
M:1rch 10th next, ot 7.30 p.m. in nid of the orgnn m,1in.,to:q~i.nce fund. ~clmission 
~s by programme, £1 for adults, 50p for students. ·-

The progrnmmo con.<~ists of the grof\t Bnch Motet, "Jcsu, pricele.ss 
troosuro" which the choir wns un,~ble to perform a.t the time of the lnst 
Festival ond J~oron Coplend' s "In the beginning"; Mr. $:'.nc1ors will pi!1y 
Willinm Russell's Suite in C, Hnndel's Orgnn Concerto No.2. in Bb, nnd 
pieces by Yon, s~muol Wesley nnd Mushel. We know tho quo.J..ity of the choir 
ond look forwnrd to ho~ring the orgon_put through its pnces by_ n distinguished 
organist. 

HJ..RMONIUM: I h[\ve h~d n letter from Mrs. Molly Wl'-lkcr1 whose ·mother, 
born nnd bred in G~ting, w.:ts n sistor of .Mrs . M'lb&l Cook (mid of m;,.ey others:) 
she is ol·so a cousin of Normnn Wood. She wz1ttes from H;,.mpshire to any how 
pleased they oro to hnve our harmonium for the little church of St. John's 
nt F.'\rley (hnmberlnyne. This is c XIIth century church in a vary soottared 
villnge, much of which hcs disnpponred; it so ken hnmlet suoh ns 
Cutsdenn._ She snys thnt the ohuroh is well ~o~h a visit, should C\ey 
Gui ting people come to thnt pnrt of tho world. It is nal'.1· Bro.ishf'ieJ.d, n 
_fow mil0s · north of Romsoy. 

D.,W CENTRE: Wa b..·we been so sorry yot c.gnin to hc'."\vo hl"'.d to cnncol so aney 
Thurs:.1.Pys on account of the u.rendful wenther, nnd thus deprive l!lCmbers of 
the lunch party they so much enjoy. Will this winter evor encl ? 

PWYGROUP: Mrs. Sn~dler's husbnnd hns now been given instructions to lenvo 
Rissington os wo fec'."'.recl ho might be, ,much to his nnd her clisnpl)ointment. ::he 
is p!l.rticulorly sorry to be thus forcot!. to r,:l V8 up tho ~.1pervision of the 
Plnygroup and ovoryono hero is sorry to Jos'3 h ·Jr, wh:i.·Jh w-.:: shell do ot hnlf
term. Fortunntely for us, Jrinet Mc Cnllwn, "'h!10 hr-s been .'.c-ti ve in helping nt 
the Plnygroup, is propnred to tt\ko over the supervision, so we shnll ht've 
someone on the spot to · cope • 

. ·M,E,B. Rm;lTES: J. chnnge hns now been rIDclo whereby, ns I understond it, 
all pensioners, whother or not they hnvo llI\Y supplemontnry benefits, will be 
entitled ton rebnte on their winter's qunrtor electricity bill, if this 
exceeds £20. The robote consists of 25% off ney excess above thi.s £20. 
Mrs . Woods hns the· nocessnry (!) forms, so if you nro in· ney doubt, nsk her • 

• 4POLOO-Y: Somehow or other, the Brockh'."impton _ pl[\y wo.s described in the 
Jnnunry Gazette as o concert, for which I nm sorry. It, like so much else, 
hnato be postponed, but I un~erstnnd thnt ~ f'ull house enjoyed it very IIIl.lch. 

Rnymond Cochrnno. 

(Nothing in this Gnzotte rmy be reproduced without permission) 

FOarB:J.L CLUB : DISCO '72 on Fric1ay 9th M..."..rch. 9.00 p.m. to 1.00 n.m. 
no admission after 10.30 p . m. Licensed bnr. Tickets 75P from John Denn, 
Roland Holder, Dnvid H:~hes or nny CD.ub Member. 

sr. MI Cl-LA.EL' S CHURCH: The .Annunl Church Meeting will be held in the villngo 
hall ot 7.30 p.m. on Tuesa.r.y, 27th M.~rch. 

CRICKEI' CLUB: A f\?ocinl Mooting, which nll players nnd Members nre 
espociBlly nsked to nttend, will be held in the Committee Room nt 8.30 p.rn. 

:on Tuesclny, 13th M.~rch. 
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GIRL GUIDES; DISCO on 1!'ri.GJ'.ly, 30th M.aroh, 1'.clnission 5~). o.t tho cloor. 
8.00 p.m. to midnight, Soft drinks nv,'.'.l.il,.ble. 

a'RING F.iIR: .t..s 1979 is Tho _ ~onr .of tho Chilcl, a func1 rf\isj_ng · Bring o.nd 
Buy is being orgnnised by ·Mrs. K.E.N • . Woods in the vil.l.::1,go hr.11 on &tturdny, 
31st M.,roh nt 2.30 p.m. on behnlf of Dr. Bo.rnodo 1 s. Gif'ta wolcome bafoTOh£l.nd 
to the Post Office. 

T~ YOU ! Tho PGrish Council would like to thr.nk nll those P<,rishionurs 
who have nssisterl in one wny or another in tho struggle to keep our villc.go 
roads possnble during the drendful conclitions wo h,.wo OX'.i:)eriencecl over the ., 
pnst fow· weeks. Your help, hor1evor sm....-.11, is grently i.Lj_)preci0tod nnd hns 
addod to tho snfety of tho roccl users during this very difficult period. 

THE MOORE CO'P.l'"GE HOSPI'J_'/.,1,:, Bourton-on-the-\V:--.tor: The Annu£l.l Genorol 
Meeting of the Friends of ti.1e Moore Cottage Hosp::i.taJ. -,i'ill bo held nt 2.45 p.m. 
on Thursc1£'.y, 22nd Mc.rch in the Roy£l.l British Logio .. ! HC1.ll, Bourton-on--the-W-'"'.ter. 
Mrs. Gnrdner con to.lee up to throe pnssengors; ruiyono wishing to go plense 
lot her knowns soon ns possible nt Horno 1s Store. 

The guest· spenkor will bo Dr. D.H. M..'lhy, who will talk c.bout the now 
Sue ~der Home 8t Leokhompton. Mrs. Gordner represents Guiting Power on 
tho Friencls' Committee nnc1 will be_ ple·:sed to roc-eivo subscriptions nnd 
donntions, which cnn be ns little ns 10p; , those will bo used to provide 
ndd;i.tionnl •meniti$s for patients ot both the hospit~l end the new out
pntionts' clinic. 

BAPTIST CHURCH: ~dvo.noe Notice: ~ visit by tha EGr.o (hoi.t' on Sunday, 
1st .6.pril ot 6.00 p . m. Everyone welcome. 

CHURCH SERVICES 

Sundc.y 4th 11.15 :\..m. Fnmily Mc.tins 

11th 9.00 n.m. Holy Communion 
6.00 p.r.i. Evensong 

18th 11.j5 a.:.> ·,r ... , Fnn;:C' :y- M,, t :l::L:3 

25th 9.,00 n- ;:i,, Hol.? CvuU;1union 
6.00 l?· .:i. Evensong 

~rsr CHURCH 

Every Sundny 11.00 n.m. Sundc.y School 
6.00 p.m. Evening Service. 



Cil»m,m OF BVEN.r S ,~ND MEEI'INGS IN GUITING POi/ER vn11~GE lkLL 

(unless shown to be held elsewhere) 

MARCH 

The followi ng take place every week: -

MOND~YS 

1.!I!.~ 
YiEDNESD.." .. YS 

THURS~YS 

FRI D.-~YS 

St. TURD.,,i. y s 

SUNDii.YS 

·.P~- ~chooi Plnygroup 9.JO n.·m. to 12 n9on 
Youth Club Meeting 7. 00 p . m. 

Drawing and· P').inting Clo.ss 7. 00 p . m. . 

Pro- schooi Playgroup 9. 30 n.m. to 12 noon 

Day Centre 12 noon 
B0dminton Club Meeting 7.30 p. m. 

Pre- school Plnygroup 9. 30 n.r:i. to .12 noon 
Girl Guides · 7. 30 p . m. 

Junior Youth. Club 9. 30 n.m. 

Junior Badminton Club 5~00 p . m. 
Bb.dminton Club 7. 30 p . m. 

SPECI/l.L EV'ENTS ilD MEEn'INGS DURING ~RCH: 

(In co.so the d.£,tes shown below hnve to be nltered for nn;y ro~son, e . g. bnd 
wo~ther, plense look ~t tho vill~go notice bonrd for further informntion). 

THUR~Y 

&TURD.W 

WEDNESUin 

THURSD.u.Y 

FRID.'S 

TUESD .. a 
\iEDNESI1W 

&~ TURJl~ y 

TU~Y 

WEDNESMY 

FRIDAY 

& "TURD.~Y 

1 st 

3rd 
7th 

8th 

9th 

10th 

13th 

14th 

17th 

21 st 

22nd 

24th 

27th 

28th 

30th 

31st 

Flpwor S'iow Committeo Mooting 7. 30 p. m. 
(ot The Greon) 

Footbnll Club v &nith ' s Athletic (nwoy) 

Cheery Club - Tnlk with slidos, · .Mr. B~. Dale 
2.30 p.m. · 
Bndminton Club v Brookworth (home) 

Pcn~is~ Counc_il Meeting 7,Qo p._m. 

Footb3ll Club - DISCO - 9. 00 p . m. to 1 . 00 o. m. 
Bo.dminton Club 2ncls v Wostfiolcl (away) 

Football Club v Innsworth & Churchdown (home) 
Concert nncl Orgnn Rocit£1-l. in St. Mioho.el I s 
Church 7 .30 p.m. 

Cricket Club - Spocir l Meeting 8. 30 p . m. 

w.r. Tnlk with slitlos on Wildlife by 
Mr. P. Gardner 7.30 p. m. 
Bndminton Club 1sts v C.E.G.B. (away) 

Footbo..11 Club v Brockworth ( owo.y) 

Cheery Club Meeting 2.30 p. m. 
Villoge Hnll Mnnogement Committee . Meeting 7. 30 p . n 
B~c1minton Club 2nds v Nnunton Pork (away) 
Badminton Club 1sts v ·Lloyds (home) 

The Moore Gottnge Hospitnl , Bourton- on-tho
\/oter - ..:WNU.!L G.ENRR.~1 MEEI'ING - o.t the Roy,:il 
British Legion H,11, Bourton- on-tho-Wnter 
2.45 Pcffia 

Footbnll Club v Brondwny United 11 (home) 

St. Micho.ol 1s Church ~nnuo.l Meeting 7. 30 p. m. 

Bcdrninton Club 2nds v Morein (home) 
Football Club v Cheltenhnm Civil Service 
6. 30 p. m. (homo) 

Girl Guidos: DI SCO 8. oo ~. m. to midnight . 

Spring Fnir 2. 30 p. m. 
Football Club v C:-1.mpden Town ( nwny) 
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REMINDERS FROM THE PARISH COUNCIL: 

.ANNUAL PARISH MEETING: 
in the Village Hall. 
attend. 

This will be held on Tuesday, April 3rd at 7 .30 p.m. 
It is hoped that Parishioners will do their best to 

FORTHCOMlliG ELECTIONS: District .and Pari_sh Council electi~ns will be held 
on May 3rd. Nomination papers are available from _the Cotswold District 
Council or from the Clerk to the Parish Council. The Election time-table 
is as follows: 

Latest time for delivery of noiilination papers: 
12 noon, Thursday, April 5th 

Publication of statement as to persons noninatod: 
12 noon, Saturday, Apr;i.l 7t,h 

Notice of withdrawal - not later than· 
· 12 noon, Monday, April 9th 

Date of Election: 
Thursday, May 3rd 

Will aJ.l·please take an active part? 

INT'ill-PJ.RISH KNOCK--OUT COMPETITION: .. . A Gui ting. Power Team j oinad no.ey others 
from Cotswold villages ~nan Inter-Parish Knock-out Competition held .at 
Cirencester in March. CONGR. . .TUIJ .. TIONS to Guiting on reaching the :finalo:t' the 
event, which will also be held at Cirencester Sports Centre on 3unda.y, 
April 1st. Spectators will be welcooe. GOOD LUCK, GUITlliG l 

171l.R MEMORili.L: I have been taken to task by the Royal British Legion for 
suggesting that the War Memorial be moved further up the Green so as to 
reinstate the reoains of the Market Cross on its 65O-year-old site. It 
seems to have been thought, quite mistakenly, that this indicated a lack 
of respect for the War Memoria.1. As Guiting peoplo oust know, I feel 
strongly about the War Memorial and have done my damnde~t to prevent 
children and visitors from sitting or clinbing on it. (indeed I have 
wondered, sooetimes, whether I have been the only person to protest against 
this sort of thing; I have never seen anyone else do so). 

However, since there are feelings about the ~atter, we must see 
what can be done to reinstate the market cross renains on another po.rt of 
the Green. I shall be grateful for any infomation about the old cross; 
e .g. has anyone ever heard what happened to the rest of it other than the 
stones on the bank and at the Church? 

1..nd, r,lease, will all those of you who .92. care about the War Memorial 
show this by helping to prevent its being used as a piece of outdoor 
furniture? The culprits oay not bo doing it physical harm, but the young 
need to be reninded that they are being disrespectful to the oeoory of 
those to whoo they ov10 their freedom. 

I.LEG KEITH UEMORIJJ, FOUNDJ.TION: The Trustees of' this Fund have made an 
award to l~nita East for equipoont for her training course in Needlecraft 
and one to Karen George towards the cost of a nusical instrunent. 

ERIC SHlillRl.~ is oaking a good recovery fron injuries about which I have 
been asked not t 'o conoent meanwhile. He has the good wishes of all of us. 

P.O. TELEPHONE POLES: Vie have. been assured that work will start at the 
ond of March to reoove the ·offending poles . on. the Upper Green and the 
'Winchconbe Road. It is said that the bad weather has deleyed this 
OP,eration. 
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B.B.C. TELEVISION: Filning will take place for the "Onodin Line" serial 
on Monday April 9th, froo upp. 11:30 to 5.30, at the bottou of the Manor 
House park and at the ford. And on Tuesday, April 10th, at sioilar tioes, 
in the Churchyard. This, as oan,y of you will lmow better than I do, will 
oean period costuoes and horses - plus a carriage on the Tuesday. 

I an assured that Crediford Lane will not be obstructed and that 
care will bo ·.to.ken not to cause undue obstruction in the village. Fortunately, 
Tuesdays are not days on which we have ouch acti~~ty in the Village Hall. car 
park which will be, I fear, nonopolised - not, I hope, Without due coopensa
tion ~ 

ELECTRICITY REBilTES: I fear that I got this wrong, . having taken oy inforn
ation fron the national press. It is true that the . rebates have been 
extended to pensioners not on supplenentary benefits, but only to those who 
already get rent or rate rebates. It does not help owner-oocupiers., or those 
who do not get those rebates. (.Alas ~) _ . _ 

MILK BOTTLES: Our dairy people are bad about leaving crates of enpty nilk 
bottles about the village - perhaps sonoone else will curse then as "I have 
done? But I don't think that they can be to blanc for the enpty bottles 
left at the oain entrance to the Villn.ge Hall, which I find often. I did 
not build a nice stone entrance hero for such a purpose and shall be glad 
if this prootice stops. So will those concerned with the aanagenent of the 
Hall. 

TBIJST Gl.Ill.GES: I~s you know, we have 10 lock-up garages tor which we have 
always charged a very low rent. We now have three or four people _ on our 
waiting list, so are considering ereO'ting further units, a:s- I pronised we 
should do if' there wero a denand. Costs, of course, have vastly increased, 
s9_ that we should have to charge sooething like 70p per week (plus rates) 
for ~ garoges as froo Michaeloas to keep all · in line. I say II sooething 
like" because we have not yet worked out the cost of site pre.parv..tion. The 
Council has charged vastly oore than we have done for years. · · 

~ill anyone who does~ want to rent an existing or :future garage 
please let us know? 

LT. CO:W.i. SMITH hu.s j·ust had a hip operation and is in hos pi tai unt:i,l the .· _ 
beginning of April . None of us know the dates when publishing the Mnrch 
Gazette, so were unable to let people know. I hope that tenants will not 
be unduly inconvenienced by the fa.et that the office is only spasoodically 
nanned at tho end of this quarter. I shall try to be about on Monday; 
April 2nd as ouch as possible after 10.30 a.o. On his return, it is -hoped 
that, if he is· fit e·nough, Conn. Snith will be able to do sooe work at hone 
until he can get back to the office. 

Raynond Cochrane. 

(Nothing in this Gazette oay be reproduced without pernission). 

Bh.Pl'IST CHURCH: a) Visit by the ECCO Choir on Sunday, 1st April 6.oo p.n. 
Everyone welcooe 

b) Go~d .Friday, 13th J ... pril. North Cotswold Sunday School 
Union .l-J1I1ual Meeting at Moreton-in-Marsh Congregation 
Church. Rally at 2.30 p.n. Scripture exam.nation · 
results and presentations . Full details fron Mrs. 
Sylvia wood. 

o) Sunday, 29th April . Visit by the President of the 
Oxfor~shire and East Gloucestershire Baptist Association, 
The Re~.• D. Laneton B.A. Service at 6.00 p.o. 

VILL.' ... GE Hl.LL hI.fJlli~GEMENT COMMI'ITEE: The Cor.mittee is organising a fund 
raising Disco on Friday, 6th April 8 • .3() p.o. to 1.00 a.n. J~dnission by 
ticket only (.75p) available froo Miles' Garage. No adoission after 10.30 p.o. 
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VILL' .• GE SCHOOL: Breaks up on Tuesday, 10th lipril; new Tern starts 
Thursday, 26th April. 

H'~-SCHOOL PUYGROUP: Closed for the Easter holidays fron Wednesday, 11th 
to \7ednesd.ay, 25th April inclusive. 

DR/1\"imG JJID PAINTING CLii.SS: Only two sessions· will be held during April -
Tuesday 10th and Tuesday 17th at 7.00 p.o. These· are to coopensate for 
earlier canc0llations because of bad weather. 

CHEERY CWB: There will be no afternoon oeeting 9n Wednesday, 18th April. 
Instead, there will .be a Coffee Evening and Bring &' Buy 7.00 p.n. to 8.30 p.ra. 

GIRL GUIDES: The first oeeting in ~pril will be Friday, 27th. 

FOOTBJlLL CWB: Advance Notice: The .Annual DinnexyI)ance will be held on 
Saturday, 5th May. Further details will be posted on the village notice 
board and be included in the May issue of the Gazette . 

CHURCH SERVICES 

St. Michael I s Churc_h 

Sunday .. 1st 

8th" 

Good Friday 1 3th · 

Easter Sunday 15th 

Sunday 22nd 

Baptist Church 

Every Sunday 

29th 

11.15 a.o. Facily Ma tins 

9.00 a.u • Holy Cooounion 
. 6:oo p.o. Evensong 

11.00 a.n. Morning Service 

11.15 a.n. Festival Holy Conuunion 

9.00 a,n. Holy Coonunion 
6.00 p.o. Evensong 

6.oo p;r.1, Holy Connunioni 

11.00 a.o. Sunday School 

•• 6.oo p.n. Evening Service 

** On Sunday, 29th April, the Service will be taken by the 
Rev. D. Langton B.A. - President of the Oxfordshire and 
East Gloucestershire Baptist Association. 
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CALENDAR OF EVENTS JIND MEETINGS IN GUiT!NG PCYITER VILLAGE H!.LL 

(unless shown to be held elsewhere) 

.b.PRIL 
The follo~ing take place evep;y: week:-

WEDNESDAYS 

THURSDJ.YS 

FIUDJ1.YS 

Sl.TUnbAYS 

SUNDl ... YS 

~-school Playgroup 
Youth Clu~ Meeting 

9.30 a.a. to 12 noon 
7.30 p.a. 

Pre-school Playgroup 9.30 a.n. to 12 noon 

Day Centre 12 noon 
Badninton Club Meeting 7.30 p.a. 

Pre-school Playgroup 9.30 a.n. to 12 noon. 

Junior Youth Club 9.30 a.n. 

Junior Bad.ointon Club 5.00 p.a. 
Badointon Club 7.30 p.a. 

SPEC Ih.L EVENTS .i.IID WIBTINGS mmnm 1..PRIL: 

(In case the dates shown below have to be altered for any reason, please 
look at the village notice board for further inf'ornation). 

SUNDli.Y 

Tuesday 

Wednesday 

Friday 

Saturday 

Sunday 

Monday 

Tuesday 

1/ednesday 

Friday 

Saturday 

Monday 

Tuesday 

~ednesday 

Tuesday 

flodnesday 

Thursday 

Friday 

Saturday 

1 st 

3rd. 

4th 

6th 

7th 

8th 

9th 

10th 

11th 

13th 

14th 

16th 

17th 

18th 

24th 

25th 

26th 

27th 

28th 

BJ..Pl'IST CHURCH - ECCO CHOIR - 6.00 p.n. 

JiNNUJ:..L P.1".Il.ISH ME'.ETING 7 .30 p.n. 

Cheery Club - entertainoent by Mrs. Brett -
piano and songs 
Bad.ointon Club v Winchconbe - friendly (hone) 

DISCO 8.30 p.n. - 1.00 a.n. 

Football Club v Gns Green (away) 

Badninton Club v St. Marks - friendly (away) 

Playgroup - last session before the Easter holiday 
Football Club Comittee Meeting 7.30 p.n. (Old Bakery) 

Village school breaks up for Easter holiday 
Dravd.ng and Painti!l[; Class 7.00 p.n. 

~.I. - Yoga - Mr. Hartwell Soith 7.30 p.n. 

GOOD FRIDli.Y 

Football Club v Cheltenhao Civil Service (away) 

EASTER MOND/,,Y 

Drawing and Paintill6 Class 7.00 p.n. 
Village Hall Managenent Comittee Meeting 7.30 p.n. 

CHEERY CllJB - COFFEE EVENING AND BRING & BUY 
7.00 p.n. to 8.30 p.n. 

Football Club v Uoodoancote (hone) K.O. 6.30 p.a. 

Badninton Club v Toddington - friendly (hone} 

Village School - new Tem starts 

Playgroup - re-opens after holidays 

Football Club v Sedgeberrow (away) 
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EIECTIONS: The General Election, as ue all know, will be held on May 3rd. 
Polling will take place at the School, which will be open from 7 a.i:l. to 
10 p.m. . 

There will not be any election for our District Council, since no 
one is opposing Mr. Mi~hael Downes for our (Three Rivers) ward. 

The Parish Council election wi],l talce place on May 24th, also at 
the School, which will be open 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. I hope that there will 
be, this tine, more candidates than our seven places, and thus a. real 
election. 

I 

GUITmG R>YlER SCHOOL: 'Miss Scott asks us to say that "A conmunication 
froIJ the Chief Education.Officer infoms us that our school should be 
retained for the present, and the position reviewed at the end of 1980. 
This decision has been accepted by the education Comnittee". I :can on;l.y 
suppose that we oust be thankf'ul for this tenporary reprieve, but there 

• 

are a host of probleos about which I hope to write later on. As many of 
you will ~ow, the County's new Structure Plan rightly classifies Guiting 
as a "key village", and· one cannot conceive a key village without a school. 
Meanwhile, the great need is to keep up the birth-rate and it is sad that 
we have young couples on our waiting-list for whoo there are no houses yet 
available. 

ELECTION R>STERS: A few days ago I was asked on the telephone whether the 
Trust would object to Tory stickers on windows. I said, No - provided 
that a Labour supporter wanted to do the sane thing i The difficulty is 
that although people should feel free to do what they w~nt in such matters, 
the Trust sinply cannot be put into a position throuc;h which it raight be 
thought to favour one party over another. Personally, I much doubt if 
anyone ever cha.nges their voting polioy because of any sticker, and all 
such stickers, be they Tory or Liberal or Labpur, are inevitably daoned 
ugly ~ ·.~ 

For my part, it is about 40 years since I b~l6nged to, and indeed 
lectured for, a political party. Sine€ then I have voted, or not voted, 
according to oy judgoent of the country's needs, sooetines against oy own 
interests. The local Tories have, at long last, stopped asking ne for a 
subscription, assuming that of course I IJust support then because I an, 
or was, a landowner~ I should have felt sinilarly a.nused or ~ritated 
if the Labour people• assumed I would vote Labour because I lived- in 
a council house ~ As a koen student of politics I find elections 
fascinating, though sooetines saddened by the Punch and Judy olenent. 

KNOCK-OU'l' COMPETITION: Our congratulations on the -reoa.rkable victo:r,y 
for our t oan in the inter-p~ish sports coopetition at Cirencester. Not 
only did they .-ri.n, but they· did so by 9½ points above the runners-up, 
Keopsford. Our people were led by Linda Hughes, the other oeobers 
bein13 Kay Tinns, Liz Holder, Marion Dean, Kin Taylor, David Hughes, John 
Dean, Roland Holder, Andrew Taylor and Nicky Taylor, and they now have 
an elegant trophy to show for their efforts. They licked teaos fron 
Bourton and Cirencestor and all sorts of bigger parishes. It is quality, 
not quantity, which counts. 

AFOlOGIES TO Ml.NY PEOPLE: Guiting, as overyone knows, is a very da.ngeroUB 
village - traffic-wise. I always drive throu[;h it at red alert, so to 
speak, concentrating on avqiding any kind of trouble . Therefore I dare 
not relax to acknowleclgc anyone, which oust seen rude. I don't know how 
one can avoid this unintentional discourtesy so I hope you realise that 
it is unintentional nnd applies to everyone, on foot or in cars. It is 
different when one. is a passenger, ~hich I alnost never an. When I used 
to dri,ie oy wife through the villa.se, waving as she did to all and sundry, 
I told her that I felt like the Queen Mum's chnuffeur ! 



OIL: .kt the nonent of writing, I have no :further news about this natter. 
The stateoont I oade at the li..nnual Parish Meeting was pretty f'ully reported 
in the~-

THE Lt.TE MR. R. r: . KENNl.JID: i;i·e wore vozry sorzry to hear of the death of 
Mr. ("Major Bobby") Kennard, who had been unwell for a long tine. He had 
inherited the Guiting Grange estate through his oothor, and cane to live 
in the area after the Second War, during which he had served in the Black 
Watch and been a prisoner of war. Soue years ago he helped us as a nenber 
and chaiman of the Village Hall Manageoent Connittee and with the Rifle 
Club. Latterly, he had been a School Manager (his fanily gave us the 
school buildings in 1872) and a Sncll-Conpere charity trustee. 

ERROR: In the March Gazette, I refen-pd_ to Mrs. Molly Walker as the 
niece of Mrs. Mabel Cook. She was ·in fact the niece of Mr. George Cook. 

FROST DJ:J.fi...GE: I suppose we oust· be glad that we have had few troubles 
due to frost during this awful Winter,.•except for stones and stonework. 
Vie did a groat dee.1 of work after . the bad. winter of 1963 which has paid of'£. 
But it will talce tine to get round walls and other bi~s of danai30 ,,hen we 
have already oore than enough work · on hand, including a lot of exterior 
painting. .£..11 of which will delay the Latiuer Court work, but this is 
.inevitable . 

TRi.GEDY: The wife of Mr~ and Mrs. :Day's younger son, who is a ncnber of 
their practice, was kil~od last Tuesday norning through a terrible aQcident . 
She was carrying a _heavy · sew~-oachine upstairs when she lost her _balance, 
fell backwards to the botton of· the stairs and was killed . instantly. She 
leaves two snail boys aged 4l :and 2 · and a devastated husband and fanily. 

Raynond Cochrane. 

(Nothing in this· Gazott'e uay be reproduced without pormissi.on) . 

Pi.RISH COUNCIL m:::;s: ·ile would. all conc;ratulate the tean froL;l Guiting 
Power · who won the final event of the Inter-Parish Knockout Conpotition 
at Cironcester, and for achievinc such a resouwl ing victory. The tean 
have accepted a challell6e froo the Uychavon Parish Gru:.1es to a"CHiiliPION 
of .CHAMPIONS" - on a date yet to be fixed. 

J~GAIN - GOOD LUCK GUITING. 

Parish Council Elections: The revised Election Day is Thursday, 
24th May - 8 a.m . to 9 p.n. 

FOOTBALL CLUB: Annual Dinner/Dance on Saturday 5th May at tho Frogoill 
Inn, 7.30 p.o. for 8 p.n . Tickets £4.50 fron Linda 
Hughes. 

CRICKET CLUB: - Monday 7th May .- Visiting Teau froo Bed.ford, start 2 p.n. 
followed by chicken supper at Farners .i..ros in the evening. 

FLO\i'ER SHOY! COMrUTTEE: Advance Notice - Saturday, 2nd June - Coffee 
norning at The Green, 10.30 a.n. 

CHURCH SERVICES 

St, Michael's Church 

Sunday 6th 

Baptist Churcli 

13th 

20th 

27th 

Every Sunday 

11 . 15. a.n . Fanily Matins 

9.00 a.n . · Holy C onnunion 
6.oo p.n. Evensong r .• 

11.15 a.n. Fa.oily M~tins 

9.00 a.n. Holy C oruJunion 
. . . 

6.oo p.n. Evensong;; 

11.00 a.n. Sunday School 
e · r Service 



Cli.IBNDf.U OF EVENTS 1:..ND MEETINGS IN GUITJ1'IG POT.ER VILL..GE HI...LL 

(unless shown to be held elsewhere) 

MJ .. Y -The following truce pl~ce evecy week:-

MONDAYS Pre-suhool Playgroup 9.30 a.n. to 12 noon 
Youth Club Meeting 7.30 p.n. 

TIEDNESDL.YS Pre-school Playgroup 9.30 a.n. to 12 noon 

THURSDL.YS Day Centre 12 noon 

FRIDJ .. YS Pre-school Playcroup 9.30 a.n. to 12 noon. 

Sil'UI~- .i-,.YS Junior Youth Club 9.30 a..o. 

SFECIAL EVENTS M1) MEETINGS DUUING M.A.Y: 

(In case the dates showm below have to bo altered for a~ roason, please 
look at the Village notice board for further infornationJ. 

TTEDNESDAY 2nd 

THURSDAY 3rd 

SATURDI..Y 5th 

SUNDJ .. Y 6th 

MONDAY 7th 

WEDNESDAY 9th 

THURSDAY 10th 

SUNDAY 13th 

WEDNESDAY 16th 

SATUilDi .. Y 19th 

SUNDJ .. Y 20th 

Yi"EDN1SDAY 23rd 

THURSDAY 24th 

Sl.l.TURD.AY 26th 

SUND.h.Y 27th 

MONDJi..Y 28th 

"'.:1EDNES1l .. Y 30th 

Cheery Club Meeting - 2.30 p.n. 
Perish Council Mooting - 7.30 p.n. 

GENERli..L ELECTION 
Football Club v Chcltenhan Civil Servico ( away) 

Football Club v Leokhanpton (hooe) 
Football Club Annual Dinner/Dance 

Cricket Club v Prestbury (hone) 

Bl.NK HOLIDJ .. Y 
Cricket Club v Bodford 

W.I. - Resolutions - Discussion for the National 
A.G.M. 7.30 p.n. 

Badninton Club - Jumual General Meeting 7.30 p.n. 

Cricket Club v King Goorgo V (hone) 

Cheery Club - Tea at 4 p.m. with Naunton nenbers 
followed by drive round. 
VILLi .. GE HALL Ml.Ni~GEMENT COmMITTEE - J.NNU1.L 
GENERi..L MEETING 7 .30 p.u. 

Cricket Club v Henpstead (away) 

Cricket Club v Slaughter (away) 

Cricket Club v Great Rissington (hone) 

PlJlISH COUNCIL ELECTIONS 
Flower Show Conoittee Meeting 7.30 p.n. (at 
The Green) 

Cricket Club v Coonbe Hill (away) 

Cricket Club v Cheltenhan Cavaliers (hone) 

lliuW. HO LIDl .. Y 

Cheery Club Meetin5 2.30 p.n. 



Guiting Power June, 1979 

ELECTIONS: We have just had our first real Parish Council 91ectl.on since, 
I think, 1970, with 12 candidates for our 7 seats; I think, too, that we had 
a far higher poll than ever before. This is splendid; even more splendid., 
in my view, is the result. _ 

According to my definition of "local" (i.e. those born or bred in our 
area or who have come ·Jhere to work) there vrere .5 :ocal candidates and 7 non
local ones. Voters made it clear that they prefer to run their ovm show by 
electing all the local candidates. But of course it is right that non-locals 
should also be repr.~sented; indeed they aro somewhat over-represented 
according to population. 

The recent Parochial Church Council election has also produced more 
local representatives. And this last year, the Village Hall Management 
Committee has had its first - and excellent - local chairman - and its first 
woman chairman to boot! 

Those of us who came to Guiting f'roI!i elsewhere - as I did myself exactly 
21 years ago - LJaY indeed have much to offer in experience or expertise. But 
we are no longer indispensable - if indoed we ever were . Let us be content 
to be useful, in that good old-fashioned farmihg phrase. 

21 YEARS' HARD: It was in May, 19.58, that I first looked at the Guiting 
Manor Estate and, later that month, decided to buy it. I had been concerned 
only with farm land, but this estate meant a great deal oore than farI!ling -
to take it over_ meant the responsibility of dealing with sooe .50 houses and 
cottages and the people who livod in theo. 

I well remel!lber standing in tlw Square ono dr.y thc.t 1:cnth, \7ondoring 
whether I could cope with the responsibilities involved. Even if I dared to 
try. And then it seeoed to oe that the village - the village itself, not 
its people - was asking for help. I r ealised_ that if I did not ·step in, 
the estate might well be bought for exploitation by sooe coonercially-oinded 
developer. This, I thought, would be unfair to the village - and to its people. 

So the die was cast. I can't pretend that, had I known then what the 
next few years would be like, I should have had the guts to take on tho job. 
But perhaps it is as well that we don't know what lies ahead of us •••• Of which 
oore later, when space permits. 

OIL PROJECT: Last Friday, May 25th, Mr. Davies and I had what we hope was our 
last strenuous discussion with the oil people - five of theo. We had to deal 
with the conditions which we are inposing - far nore tha-n the 16 ioposed by 
the County planners - in our agreeoent and lease with the oil consortiuo. w~ 
think that everything has been agreed and that the legal formalities should be 
coopleted any day now. 

Sooe of these conditions concern us only as landowners. Those which also 
concern the village a.re: 

1. Adequate insurance cover for all our property - buildines and walls -
lying on the route over which the County Highways people insist that all gear 
and oaterials shall travel; 

2. Reinstatenont of the entrance to our fam road opposite the Baptist 
Church, including the provision of a field gate if this road is so ouch 
iuproved that it looks like a public roaa; 

3. The billeting of oil crews outside the village; 
4. Arrangements with the Wo.ter Authority whereby water for drilling will 

not be taken fron hydrants in the village; 
,5. A fomal agreeoent that, in the event of useful quantities of oil or 

gas being discovered, those would be pipod away at below plough depth across 
our fields; 

6 .. A fomal assurance that no tankers or sioilar vehicles would _ ever be 
used to convey such oil or gas; 



7. An agroeoent thnt no pemanent structures would be erected on our 
land, other that a"Christoas Troe" ( of oil valves) or "nodlling donkey" - both 
of these being quite snall structures which woulJ be invisible except on the 
actual site. · 

Thero renained the probleo of a route for the transport of the oil rig 
and its attc_ndant engines and vehicles and for the conveyance of the hardcore 
required for the site. We all net up vdth a d.i~ect refusal of the Highway 
Authority even to consider the Salt~Way-Roel route; they insist on everything 
couing into the village froo Fox Hill Inn and through the Square. We were not 
worried about the rig itself, on its arrival and departure, since this would be 
escorted by the police and would travel at · a snail' s pac o. (i:no,iden~ally, it 

·will cone in several little convoys, not one big one). Wefwerc very ouch 
worried by the threat of the transporting of sono 1 ,OOO to 1,500 tons of ho.rd
core within 2 or 3 days as vras indicated. This would have · neant heavy lorries 
going through the village. at naybe the rate of 5 or 6 journeys per hour, in one 
direction or the other - and of oeeting each other at any point. · 

This iopasse w~s resolved when the site contractor offered to .have the 
hardcore conveyed over a four-tioos-longer period, of 10 days. This should 
only nean about one journey - one double journey - each hour, which is, ·I gather, 
no noro than what happened, without any connent, when hardcore was taken through 
for tho neTT drive of Mrs. Anne Palfrey. It has been agreed that local clrivers 
only shall be eoployod; indeed I daresay that nost of the work will be _done by 
Ernie Binslcy. · · · 

. . 

l~s to dates: we gather that a couplo of "st'rippors" nay arrive on or 
about June 4th tb renove the top-soil on . the site, and that the hardcore will be 
brought "in from then onwards. It is hoped that the rig will arrive on or about 
June 14th. This should be quite a sight ! . . 

During the peri~d of occupation, it will of course be necessary to put 
the site - Big Drift - and the access road out of· bounds for th.e public~ But it 
will be arranged that parties, especial:cy of youngsters, will be shown the 
drilling process by arrruigeoent. Watch the notice boards. 

. I hope that all this is clear, but since, even now, there seen to be 
people who don't understand the situation; perhaps I had better· say a bit oore. 
I had thought-it would be obvious that we, as lando~ners, could not stop this 
drilling, oven if we thought it desirable to do so. Ju.l we could do would be 
to agree in principle, and iopose all the conditions for the protection of the 
env~onoent which we· could reasonably do. Had wo refusccl pemission for access 
on to our land, the oil people would have _applied for, and readily obtained, a 
conpulsory Order - no: governoont, ·given the oil situation,: coulcl or would have 
allowed us to prevent the drilling, and no Court could have done either. The 
Planning .Authority, as the County Planning Officer pointed out, could not have 
refused peroission without the oatter going to appeal - and the appeal would 
have been upheld. The oil.. ccmsortiuo holds a Licence frco the Departoerit of 
Energy to explore in this area. We believe that we have done all that aould 
bo done to protect the village and the area, and we do not anticipate that, 
oven if oil or gas is found, there would be any eyesore cooparable with one ugly 
house (and we have several) or tho TV aerial on our skyline about which no one 
dares to conplain. 

Another point I oust oake is that it is in the obvious interest of the 
oil coopo.nies to disturb the environoent as little -as possible, if only because 
to cause trouble in one area would oako it harder for then to obtain pemission 
elsewhere. I have no love of oil coopanies - especially after the sanctions 
business - but I know that they can be trusted to look after their own interests! 

You will not expect ne to cloal with all the stories which have been 
1 pushed around, ea.using alam and despondency aoong our newer residents - in any 

case, I an sure that I haven't hoard then all-~ For exaople, the ruoour that the 
oil people had had a "walk-over" with the Trust, or _the Parish Council, or both! 
Or that the value of houses in the _area uould decline - yo Gods! Or the 
gcnoral assuoption that a batch of newconors could toaoh us our job about 
consorvo.tion o.nd the protection of the village in which we have - so vastly oore . 
at stake than it hav ~ I expect that the whole gane will be a 36 days' wonder~ 
Tine will show. · 

THE LATE MR R.Vl. KENNlulD: I ao indebted to Mr. C.l ... L. Prins, of Ford, for 
correcting the inpression which I think oost of us had had that Mr. Kennard had 
served in the Black Watch and had been a prisoner of war. Mr. Prins writes that 
ho served in the Argyll and Sutherlani.l Highlanders and was never a prisoner of ,var. 



He goes on "in fact, sane of the most courageous and desperate actions of 
his war career were in the manner of his escape, in spite of sP.vere wounds, 
from near capture by the · victorious Japanese army advancing on Singapre, 
which included a voyage in an open boat with a few companions from Singapore 
to Sumatra. Then, after some time in hospital, he returned to continue the 
fight against .the Japanese. His war service earned hin the Military Cross 
and he was twice Mentioned in Despatches". A fine record indeed of wh:i.ch 
he, typicaliy, told us nothing. 

DAY CENTBE: Mrs. Day reports: "We are sad to hear of the death of Mr.Roberts 
of Temple Guitin8 who attended the Centre over the winter. He was a good 
companion whom we miss very much". .. 

"Gifts of wool and needles have been much appreciated and the knitting 
of squares for a blanket is proceeding apace". 

"We continue to ·be grateful for all the help ,ve have had from Guiting 
helpers and drivers frot1 outside the village". 

MILK CRATES: Now that these seet1 to have di~appearod from the nain entrance 
to the Hall, they seem to have prolif'erated -at the front doors of many houses, 
especially in the Square. They ~ake it look like an Ideal Hones advertisenent, 
life-size, for plastic crates and nilk bottles. Please, Please nake sone 
arrangement with the o:i.~an to rei:love these ·eyesores; at least during da.yJ.ight 
hours. 

P.-0. TELEFHONE fOLES: Although much tricky underground.ing of cables. has been 
done, noth:l:ng else hais happened. We are told that the cable to be laid along 
the Winchcoobe Road has been delayed in delivery because of tho 00t:1putor men's 
strike earlier in the year! The .tines we live in l 

fRUST gQRETARYSHJ:P.; It has been aITanged that Lt. Conn. Snith wi;l.l vacate 
this poet at a outually convenient date in June. The Trust ho.s been unable to 
provide hio with the soope to use his previous experience in the Navy and in 
business as he would have likedto have done, or to roward hin accordingly. 
And we differ, too, in sooe of our attitudes. It would be hard for hiµ to 
pake other arrangeuents while still working for us, especially when he is still 
recovering froo his operation, so we are releasin~ hin, on :full pay, till the 
end of August~ to enable hio to do so. 

We have appo~ted ~r. Hucheson - yet another Scot! - to look after 
our various accounts and clerioa.l work. {The farning conpany pays the Trust 
for its share of the work)'. He will continue to live at Bourton, but will be 
at the Estate Office froo 9 a.m. to 1 p.IJ. on weekdays, taking hor:ie sone extra 
work. Part of our work will be faniliar to him, since he has had long exper
ience of the building trade. 

STOP PRESS: I have · just been told that poor Mrs. Hunt of Well Lane has died 
at Bourton. She had been ill for sone long tine, but was oost brave and 
cheer.Cul. She will be greatly Ilissed by us all. Our deep syupa.thy to Leonard. 

Raynond Cochrane. 

(Nothing in this .Gazette nay be reproduced without pemission). 

CHEERY CLUB Thursday 28th June - visit to Old Tine Music Hall. Leave 
the Square 1.30 p.n. 
There will be no oeeting on 27th June. 

n~~'.~HQW COMMITTEE: ~a~urd.ay 2nd Juno at 10.30 a.n. - Bring & Buy/Coffee 
doming at The Green, Gui ting Power. . 

FOOTBALL CilJB: The date of tho Annual General Meeting will be posted on the 
Village notice board. 

PRE-SCHOOL PLAYGROUP: There will bo no session on 'iiednosday 13th June. 

BAFTIST CHURCH: The Sunday School wns represented at the North Cotswold 
Sunday School Union Annual Meeting's Scripture Exa.t1ination in April; for the 
second year running Guiting Power won the shield in this conpetition (in 1978 
this brought this trophy back to the village for the first tine in 40 years!) 



CHURCH SERVICES 

St. Michael's Church 

Sunday 3rd 

10th 

17th 

24th 

Baptist Church 

Every Sunday 

4 

11 • 15 a • i:1 • F anily Mc tins 

9.00 a.c . Holy Connunion 
6.oo p.n. Evensong · 

11.15 a.n. Fnnily Matins 

9 • 00 a. .n. H 6ly C onnunion 
6.oo p.n. Evensong. 

11.00 a.n. ,Sunday School 
6.00 p.n. Evening Service. 

CALENDJi.R OF EVENTS .AND MEETINGS IN GUITING ror-n:m VILLAGE HALL 

· ( unless shown to be held olsewhere) . 

~ 
The following talce plcco every wook:-

MONDAYS 

WEDNESDJSS 

THURSDli.YS 

FRIDAYS 

Sl~TURDAYS 

Pre-school Playgroup 9.30 a.o. to 12 noon 
YC;luth Club Mooting 7.30 p.n. 

• • ~ • I 

Pre-school .. Plo.ygroup ,·· 9.30 n..n. to 12 noon 

Day Centre 12 noon 
Badointon Club Meeting 7.30 p.n. 

Pre-school Playgroup · 9.30 a.~~ to .12 noon 
Girl Guides 7.30 p.o. · 

Junior Youth C1ub 9.30 a~n. 

SPECIJiL EVEN.11S /.ND MEETINGS DURING JUNE: 
(In caso the dates shown have to be altered for any reason, pleas6 look.at 
the village not~ce board for f'urther infornation)·. 

Saturday 2nd 

Sunday 3rd 

Monday 4th 

Wednesday 6th 

Saturday 9th 

Sunday 10th 

Ued.nosda.y 13th 

Saturday 16th 

Sunday 17th 

r/ednesday 2oth 

Sn.turday 23rd 

Sunday 24th 

Thursday 28th 

Saturday 30th 

. . . ~ . 

BRING lllID BUY/COFFEE MORNING ·o.t Tho Green, 10~30 a.o. 
C~icket Club v Gothcrington (away) 

Cricket Club v Breden (away) 

Football Club Connittee Meeting 7 .30 p.n. 
· (at The Old Balcery) 

,, 

Parish C,ouncil Meeting 7 .30 p.o. 

Cricket Club v Stanton (awo.y) 

Cri~ket Clue v Miekleton (aw~y) 
. ' l 

.. Choory Club Meeting 2.30 P•°:• 
\1.I. Meeting -· 'Inexpensive U'ine Making' -
Mr. and Mrs, H~ Hadley. 7.30 p.n. 

' . . 

Cricket -Club v· Ry~w~rth · 11_. (hooe) 

Cricket Club v K.G.X1 (awa.y) 

Village Hall Menageoent Connittoe Meeting 7.30 p.o. 

Cricket Club v·v7ithington (hone) 

Cricket Club v _~otherington (hone) 

Cheery Club - Old Tine Music Hall 

Cricket Club v Slaughter Unitod (hoo.e) 
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OIL PROJECT: I think we can now say that the first stages of this exp1oration 
have passed off without any trouble or serious inconvenience to anyone. The 
rig and its attendant vehicles turned up in various penny numbers; indeed none 
of us quite knew when they wouln come, since P.C. Cameron was on leave and it 
was hard to find out what the police were planning. The hard core was brought 
in over 10 days by Douglas Edgeworth alone, and I can say - as can others -
that he is to be congratulated on his slow and careful driving through the 
ti~~- . . 

The only difficulty of which I am aware has been the refusal of the 
Thames Water Authority to provide facilities for the considerable a.I!lount of 
water need for the drilling process from the 4' main which feeds the Guiting 
reservoir. They said that to broak into this main, whether in Rawling Road 
or on our land, would interfere with the pressure in a number of villages. 
The nearest alternative supply was fron a flooded quarry at Huntsmans', so 
this is being used by a large tanker which makes a number of journoys oach day 
except Sundays. 

The rig itself is far less visibie fron the village th&n I had 
imagined it would be, and the noise it oakes is negligible. The ohief 
attraction seeras to be the night shift, when the rig is lit u-p and looks some
thing like the tower at Blackpool fron Hollow Botton! 

We have been asked to leave the drillers in peace for their first 
10 days - the most dif:f'icul~ period, it seeos. Af'ter that, we are trying to 
arrange for various visits 'to the site, which is indeed quite a sight!_ 
Mr. Harry Taylor is arranging for the older school-children froc Guiting an~ 
Teeple Guiting to be . shown over; and also for the A level geology class at 
Westwood's . Then we shall fix a day for the prinary school-children with 
Miss Scott and Mr. Rhodes. One, or maybe two days, will be arranged for 
Guiting adults and those interested frora Tenple Guiting and the various hanlets; 
I hopo we can hRve one week-end. And no doubt there will be elderly people 
who nay need transport. We shall also have a Press Day. 

I had hoped we night be able to publish a list of dates in this 
Gazette, but I fear we shall not know in tine. So look out for notices on 
the notice-boards. 

THE IJd'E MR. R. Yf . PATERSON: 1/e of the Trust were shocked to learn of 
Mr. Paterson's sudden death, while attending a conference of Ecclesiastical 
Architects at Richmond, Yorks. He had been in poor health for sooe tine, 
although better of late. 

Mr. Paterson was brought up in Cheltenham, and was educated. at 
Cheltenhao College and the Biminghao School of Architecture. Apart .fron his 
war service, he practised in and around Cheltenha.n whore he carried out church 
work as well as the restoration of the Pittville Puop Roon. He also worked 
on churches in the diocese, of which ho was the Surveyor for 18 years. He 
lectured on architectural history at the Gloucestorshire College of Art. 

When vie had to appeal against planning refusal for ny design for 
Latioer Court, Mr. Paterson put up such a strong case, in aesthetic and 
practical teros, that we won a resounding victory. It Vias af'tor that that I 
asked hin if ho would join us as a Trustee. Ho did so, and gave us unstintingly 
his tine, interest and support. It was he who put our social policy into a few 
tellinG words: "It would be fatal if the Trust ,rnre thoucht to be paternalistic! 11 

We shall niss hin very ouch, and he will be hard to replace. rre 
send our very deep synpathy to his widow ruid daughter. 

FORTUNATE NON-EVENT: A week or two ago there appeared a sinister little 
piece in the Boho which suggested that a child night have been kidnapped -
or worse - in the area. "t"ibat happened wo.s that a faoily stopped at the ford 
across Cred.iford Lano and a soall child went paddling. It foll in, so its 



oother took off its wet clothes and put these en the car roof to dry out. Se 
then forgot all about the clothes which fell off. These were then found by n 
passer-by who, suspecting the worst, pronptly (and rightly) t elephoned the 
Police on 999. So Cheltenhno did its stuff, and sent out tracker dogs and the 
rest! tfuen ~e heard about this, P.C. ID-n Caoeron investigated and was told 
about the paddling episode by Rohan Rouse. So all ended well - luckily. 

COMPLillENT: Guiting had a nice cooplioent the other day fron a young nan in 
the area who is getting oarried and hopes for a house or other accoonodation. 
He called it an "up-and-cooing village" ! Hf) would not know to what extent · 
Guiting has been "up" and 11 dO'i'Tn11 for centur;ies if not thousands of years! 
But it is nice - and indeed true - to say that we are yet a.gain on the ''u.p·. and.::1;1p-! ! 

. . . . . ··--,-........ ··--
- . ,. "' ,.. ~ A. f :".i i 

THE LATE MRS. t/ORVELL: I was ver-y sorr-y to hear, .. only the other day, . th~t ; . , 
Mrs. "Nurse" Worvell had died at Saloonsbur-y House op· May ·11th. She . had rea,ch~d:
the age of 97 - a quite reuo,rkable age even for Guiting. · She cane to Guiting a.s 
a bride early in this century, and for oa.ny years was the village nitlwifo. Hor,., 
husband, known as "Uncle Bob" was a stone-oason, ilno used to work at Famingto_~ ·
walking there and back ever-y day. He dipd a few years a.go, but not before they 
celebrated their Dia.oond Uedding. Mrs. i7orvell was devotedly cared for by her 
nephew and adopted son, George 1tebb, before she had to leave Guiting for Bourton. 
I shall .never .forget that one day in the back end of 1959, when it rained and 
rained and,rained at harvest-tine, she . said to oe, "Never oind, there's always 
been a harvest". And of course there was. A great character, for whoo we arc 
grateful. 

STRIPED CORN: Last year w~ .bou{;ht a bigger and (supposedly) better fertilizer . 
spinner, with the results we can only too clearly sec. Noman Grisedal is 
particularly, and rightly, fed up, as he oboye4 instru~tio~s with his usual care. 
We a.re of course cursing the oakers who:, wo gather, "don't want to know". If 
they don't get cracking soon, I shall -ask · one of' our loo.al papers to ·photograph 
the result - especially on Lower Sheephills - and give theo publicity which they 
won't like. None of which will help to even out the nitrogen on our c·orn and 
if we should get bad weather, wo shall probabJ.y have bands of laid corn as well. 
Daon then! 

MILK CRJ..TES: A vast ioprovenent in this natter, thanks to all concerned -
long oay it last! 

"AVENUE" G-1..TE: Ie it a coincidence that since I no longer have to pass this 
four tir.les ever-y weekday, I find ·it is nearly .always open when I .s!£ drive past? 
Please see to it that it is kept shut - we don't want visitors in and out of 
that area. Children and others, please note~ We have not given .up the hope 
of a new footpath here, but difficulties have arisen in view of the electric 
fencing when Hooe Ground is being sheeped. 

FLOilER FESTIVL.L: A flower Festival is .to be held in St. Michael's Parish Church 
froo July 22nd to July 28th. I don't precisely know wh~t this oeans, but since 
I do lmow that Guiting flower arrangers are ver-y gifted, I an sure that it will 
bo well worth while seeing. A collection is being taken for the church f'abric 
fund because necessary repairs, now boine undertaken, will e~au~t it. So please 
help. 

Raynond Cochrane. 

(Nothing in this Gazette nay be reproduced without poroission) 

CHEEilY CLUB: There will be no oeeting on Uednesday 25th July. 

DAY CENTRE: Boca.use of the Music Festival, there will be no lunch on 
Thursday 26th July. 

JUNIOR YO'l.fl'H CLUB: There will be no noeting during the village· school 
sunner holidays. 

VILLAGE SCHOOL: Closes for the sunner holidays on Friday 20th July. New · 
teru starts Thursday 6th Septeober. Village School Sports Da.y 
Wednesday 18th July, 1 p.n. to 3 p.o. · 
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FRE-SCH0OL PIJ~YGROUP: Last session before the suooer holidays - Friday 20th 

July. Re-opens Friday 7th Soptonber. 

MUSIC FESTIVAL : On Thursday 26th July, the evening pert"oroance by The Llanda;f'f 
Quartet will be held in St . ldichael I s Church. There is no 
entrance fee . 

CHURCH SERVICES 

St. Michael's .Church 

Sunday 1st 

8th 

15th 

22nd 

29th 

Baptist Church 

Every Sunday 

11 . 1.5 a.n . Fanily :Matins 

9. 00 a.n. Holy C onnunion 

6.oo p.o . Evensong 

11 . 15 a.o. Fa.oily Mat ins 

9 . 00 a.n. Holy C o:o.ounion 

6. oo p.n . Evensonc 

6.oo p.o . Holy C onnunion. 

11 . 00 a.o . Sunday School 

6.oo p.o . Evenin3 Service . 



CALENDAR OF EVENTS ji.}.TJ) MEETINGS IN GUITING- Fmrn:n VILL/_GE H.:.LL 

(unless shown to be held elsewhore) 

JULY 

The following take pl~ce every week~ but see notices above:-

MONDAYS Pre-school Playgroup 9.30 a.o. to 12 noon 

r/EDNESDAYS Pre-school Playgroup 9.30 a.n. to 12 noon 

THURSDAYS Day Centre 12 noon 
Badninton Club Meetins 7.30 p.n. 

FHIDJ:.YS Pre-school Play
31

roup 9.30 a.n. to 12 ·noon 
Girl Guides 7• 0 p.o. 

SATURD.i:.YS Junior Youth Club 9.30 a.o. 

SPECIAL EVENTS 1..ND MEETINGS DURING JULY: 

Sunday 

Weclno~day 

Saturday 

Sunday 

Tuesday 

1st 

4th 

7th 

8th 

10th 

Parish Council Meeting 7.30 p.o. 

Cricket Club v Hoopsted (hone) 

Cricket Club v Prestbury (away) 

Flower Show Connitteo Meeting 7 .30 p.n. 
at Tho G-reen. 

Wednesday 11th Cheery Club - Garden Meeting, Castlett Street 3 p.o. 

W .I. Meeting - Folk Songs with Irish Harp -
Miss J. Sioey 

Saturday 14th Cricket Club v St. Stephens (away) 

Sunday 15th Cricket Club v Breden (hooe) 

Wednesday 18th VILL/.G-E SCHOOL SFOnTS 1 p.o. to 3 p.n. 

Village Hall Manageoent Connittee Meeting 7.30 p.n. 

Saturday 21st Cricket Club v Berkley Casuals (hone) 
J,iUSIC FESTIVJ.L 

Sunday 22nd Cricket Club v Asians (away) 
lliUSIC FEST IV li.L 

Monday 23rd MUSIC FESTIVAL (at Sudeley Castle) 

Tuesday 24th MUSIC FESTIV/u, 

Wednesday 25th MUSIC FESTIV.;;,L 

Thursday 26th MUSIC FESTIV,U, ( in St. Michael I s Church) 

Friday 27th :MUSIC FEST IV 1:.L 

Saturday 28th Cricket Club v Ryeworth 1 st X1 (!!.way) 
MUSIC FESTIVAL 
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OIL DRILLING: By the tine the Gazette reaches you, t~e oil exploration will 
have been ~uarly conpletod, with .or withput positive results. Tho bore-hole 
is now down to about 5,000 :rt., as I write, into the triassic stratuu. Tho 
chances are, as usual, that nothing use:f'uJ. will be found. You will havo read 
about the technicalities in our three local: papers who seen to havo produced, 
as usual, accurate reports ( o;icppt for the suggestion, in one of then, that 
the County would get a "rake-o:efl' if oil or gas wore found.) There is no hint 
of this in the planning consent and I an sure it is a oistake. 

So far I have not oyseif heard of one cooplaint about the drilling or 
the lorries carrying supplies to tho site. Indeea I have been told that it 
oould be wished that local and _other oar and lorry drivers wore as careful as 
those supplying the drilling operation. Personally, I have never heard it 
in the village; I thought I did once, and found that the noise which I could 
clearly hear, albeit somewhat deaf, cane fron· one of our various notor nowers! 
The "intolerable" disturbance seens only to have affected Mrs. Runens and her 
Cormittee (Guardian, 18-7-79). Since the rig will shortly be disnnntled and 
renoved and the site ~instated (apart fron a "Christnas tree" or "noddillG 
donkey" should oil or gas be found in connercial quantitiEl.s - plus an underground 
pipe-line) I really cannot discover what all the fuss has been about. 

I lmow of one codplaint concerning the drivers of transporters taking 
heavy equipoe11.t to the site; these did park in the Winchcora.bo road lay-by, 
and started up their ver:, boisy engines about 2 a.n. They should of course 
have parked, as they could have done, near the site itself. 

Mr. Sinclair, at DY request, was good enough to arrange for various 
school visits to the rig, which included the A level geolosy class frow 
U0stwood1 s a.nd a group doing an energy project froo Bourton as well as our and 
Tonple Guiting's school children. I gather that these were ouch enjoyed by 
all concerned. Mr. Harry Taylor, who orL;o.nj.sed the visits of the secondary 
school young, was nost intrigued to find that the geologist on the site was 
none other than Frank Moy, of Clapton, one of his old pupils l 

InciJ.entally, why has there been no protest f'ron the "Action" Co::initteo 
about the pemanent eye-sore now in course of erection near the Foxhill Inn, for 
the sake of inproved TV reception - hardly o.s vital an issue as oil? 

JUNIOR YOU'l'H CWB: ! was very glad to hear that there was an error in tho 
July Gazette, in whic9 it was said that the Junior Youth Club would not be 
oeotinB during tho school holidays. The only oeetins which will be nissed 
is that during the week of the Music Festival. My wife, who as you know, 
founded this club and ran it till her death, used to say that it was noro 
ioportant during holidays than during tern, sine o children get bored during 
their long holidays. How right she was~ 

FL0\.7ER FESTIVAL: This is a. fine show and wo,11 worth visiting. I an always 
sstonishod at the VQrioty of flowers which the arrangers nanage to beg; borrow 
or steal, as well as thoir skill in coping with then. 

BLEDISLOE CUP: I see that Guiting has - dare I say, as usual? - reached the 
seni-finals of tho coopetition. By the tine this issue of the Gazette reaches 
you, tho result nay be lmown. 

SFORTS FIELD: There have been further cooplaints about tho nisuse of the 
Sports Field by dog-owners, one or two of which seen to be using it as a 
pemanont public convenience for their dogs. Dog nuck is having sonetinos to 
be renoved before tho Play6roup children can go outside the hall. Lot ne nako 
it clear as I can that I have alvrays said that the Sports Field is souewhere 
whore doBs can be exercised, since we cannot allow then off the leash ·on any 
other part of our land. But exercise is one thing and regular defecation is 
quite another. For this latter purpose, those who can't or won1t give their 
dogs the freedon of their own gardens can nake use of the wide verges along 

. the Rawling and ·"iiinchc onbe roads. It is a. pity that this nininun consideration 



ACCESS TO IJ1ND: I hear also that there are sono poopl~ who, at least on 
occasion, talce their dogs onto our land and lot thou off the leash. This 
has never been allowed, for obvious reasons. To put it bluntly, no one, apart 
fron owners, tenants nnd their workers, has any right to we..lk over land 
belonging to a:ny landowner; but whore this is pemitted, as hero, tho 
conditions oust be observed. Infringonent nay indeed be due to ignorance of 
country ways, but these oust be learnt by those who want to nako uso of the 
privileges they have been given. It would be nost unfortunate if we had to 
tllko drastic neasures to curtail the freedon of the riany because · of tho 
insensitivity of the few. 

TRUST .ASSETS AND LIJJHLITIES: As sone of you on.y reoeober, I told- you in 
1974 that I had convoyed the GuitinB Manor Estn.to to the Trust subject to 
the right to draw if need be, a sun equivalent to what. it had cost ne in 
and after 1958. (This was, of course, vastly less than ~t was then worth, 
and even noro vastly less than it is worth today.) Ina~~ this.reservation 
because no one then know what was going to happen to the. stock ~arkot and I 
had the responsibility of oari.ng for oy none-too-robust wif'e. 

I have recently fomnlly discharged· the Trust fron threo-qun.rters of 
this obligation, and sooe of the reoaining quarter has been repaid to no in 
the fom of building and naintennnce work done by T_rust staf'f, all of which 
is carefully costed out and charge~. 

In addition, I have conveyed f'urther to the Trust all the auenity 
parkland and woodlands ar~und the Manor House, anounting to about 130 acres, 
which fornally either beloneed to, or had been settled on, ny wife. I would 
willingly convey the house itself, and the two cottaBes, but that as Settlor 
I could not continue to live here without specio.l dispensation fron the Charity 
Connissioners and the paynent of a rent which would take about two-thirds of -
ny net incooe t But I have kept 200 acres of agricultural land as a hodge 
against inflation, while the Trust now owns about 1,130 acros. · 

INVALIDS: Ue are all d£lishtod _to see Mrs. Beatrice .Boote back hone and in 
fine fettle after a nasty spell. Mrs. Bowles is al.so back in Guiting. 
Leonard (Woll Lane) Hunt has, I hear, settled down at Bourton Hospital. and 
Mrs. Susie Milos is reported t o be un.king very good progress after her hip 
oporation. 

Raynond Cochrane. 

(Nothing in this Gazette oa.y be roproduced without pemission) 

STOP PRESS: RAT POISON: Mrs. Pennant-Rea reports that her cat is seriously 
ill Ylith what has been diagnosed as rat poison. I rang Mrs. Day to ask about 
this probleu. She told oe that when ~afarin, the anti-coasulant, was first 
introduced, it was thought to be relatively harnless to cats and do0s, ruid 
indeed there was little trouble. But as we know, soue strains of rats 
acquired i.ouunity, so the drug oanufacturors altered and strengthened their 
products. The result is that a lot of trouble is now being co.used by a wide 
variety of such poisons, and there is oven sooe risk to anioals if they eat 
poisoned oice or young rats. 

Mrs. Day finds that the best way to use these poisons is to put the 
bait in a snall-bore drain pipe, which should be labelled and fixed in position. 
This ensures that no dog or cat can get at it. 

The regrettable fact is, that if rats are not kept down there c.re 
constant and legitinatc conplaints froo neighbours. Cats are nore at risk 
than dogs because of their cliobing habits. 

The antidote to these anti-coaeuJ.ants is Vitru::iin K. of which we are 
obtaining sone supplies for use in the villaee. 

BULK REFUSE COLLECTION: The twice-yearly collection of bulk household refuse 
will talce place on Monday, Aueyst 13th (or durine the follotring week). aequests 
fron house-holders with their na.ne anu address, and gen about the nature ot 
refuse to be renoved, should be sent to the Cotswold District Council: Tel. 
Mnrotrm-in-Marsh 50881 • 
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/J3BEYFIELD SOCIETY, Choltenhan Branch: There will bo a concert in the 
Village Hall in aiJ. of the o.bovo on Saturday, Aui:;--ust 18th, at 8 p.n. Chanbor 
Orchestra, conductod by Gavin Lee, playinc wot-ks by Haydn and Mo~a.rt. Tickets 
75p available froc Mrs. Bodsworth. 

SCHOOL CHILDREN' s i..CTIVITY Dl1.YS: Those will be held on Wodnesday, Au~st 8th 
and Wednesday, August 29th, in tho Sports Field, fron 9.30 o..n. till 4.30 p.n. 
Bring a packed lunch and. - TELL YOUR FRIENDS t 

GUITING & DISTRICT FL0\7ER & PRODUCE SHCX/: The Show will bo held. on Saturday, 
.i~ugust 25th, opening at 2.30 p.s. Gifts for Tonbola and Cake Stall nay be left 
with Mrs. Laob at The Green. Last year•s cups and trophies, suitably engraved 
should be loft at Guiting Power Post Office. 
Entries - To Post Office or Mrs. llynn, Cheyha.n Cotta.go, Kineton. 

PI.EL.SE DO ENTER J.ND ENSURE THI:..T THE SHCY? IS 11. SUCCESS ! 

CHURCH SERVICES 

St. Michael I s Church 

Sunday 

Baptist Church 

Every SunJ.ay 

August 5th 

" 12th 

II 

II 

19th 

26th 

11.15 o..n. Fanily Matins 

9.00 a.n. Holy Connunion 
6.oo p.n. Evonso11G 

11.15 a.n. Fanily Matins 

9.00 a.a . Holy Connunion 
6.oo p.n. Evensong. 

11.00 a.n . Sunday School 

6.oo p.n. Evening Service. 



CALENDJJl tfP EVENTS 1,Nl)° ?JEE,'TDiGS IN GUITING P01:1m VILLI.GE HALL 

(unless shown to be held olsowhore) 

,~uGUsT 

The followi9R take pl~ce every wook: 

THURSDAYS 

S.ATUI'J)AYS 

Day Centre 

Girl Guidos 

12 noon 

7.30 p.n. 

Junior Youth Club 9.30 a.n. 

SFECIAL EVENTS AND MEETINGS DURING l~UGUST: 

Sunday 

'\7ednesday 

Sunday 

'Uodnaaday 

Saturday 

Sunday 

Saturday 

Sunday 

Wednoad.ay 

5th 

8th 

12th 

15th 

18th 

19th 

25th 

26th 

29th 

Cricket Club v Cheltenhan Y.M.C.1... (away) 

SCHOOL CHILDREN'S hCTIVITY DJ~Y 
Sports Field 9.30 a.n. to 4.30 p.n • 

. 17.I. Mooting - Flower Atte.IlBonenta in the 
Hone - Mrs. J oo.n Sinpaon . 

Cricket Club v Asians (hone) 

Cheery Club Gardon MoetinG, Mrs. Bint;lcy 
Meet in Squa.ro · 2.50 p.n. · 

1...BDEYFIELD CH/ulITY CONCERT 8 p.u . 

Cricket Club v Coonbo Hill (hone) 

GUITING ror"ER FLCX:ER & ffiODUCE SHO'.! - 2.30 p.n. 

Cricket Club v "\""/ithington (away) 

SCHOOL CHILDREN'S ACTIVITY DJ~Y 
Sports Field 9.30 a.n. to 4.30 p.n. 

No Cheery Club neetin6. 

The Villngo Hall will be closod for repairs fron 
July 30th to August 5th. 
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Gloucestershire villagers \-Vait with 111ixed feelings for the results of oiJ drilling tests 

• Quest on for black gold In the Cotswold hills 
TW Denis Johnson 
WITHIN the next few clays, 
Hc.irral Exµlorations expect 
to know whether they have 
found an oil well near the 
Cotswold villai::e of Guiling 
Power. 

To the alarm of :;ome pre
senallonist,, drilling has 
been going on for the pusl 
,nonth from a 127-foet-high 
dt•rrn:k about half a mik 
r, om the Glouccstersh1rr , il
l~&" m \he Windrui-h valley. 
lf tliey s\rike oil the alarm 
hells will ring throughout lhu 
CQlliWOlds. 

l\lost of the l!OO villagers 

seem to have taken the 
present intrusion philosophic
ally, accepting the view lhal 
even the Cotswolds 11lt1st do 
its bit. in the world energy 
crisis. 

But n local action commit.
tee, opposing the explonilion, 
claims that the disturb,mce 
caused by 24-hour drilling, 
cemenl injection and tht• pas
:,ag11 of water tankers i~ into
kral>le. 

'The conuni1tce has h,:,ued 
a newsletter alleging that lhe 
01! companv had " an easy 
option" al 'Guiting Power. It 
says that the amenity tru:-t, 

which now owns the land 
where the drilling is taking 
place, could have refused 
permb:sion and fol'C'l d a ('Olll· 
pulsory purchase procedure, 
po~~ibly dilicouraging the 
entire venture. 

'l'he coinmiltt'<' says: "We 
rcu lise the na lion a I need for 
oil, hut before damitglng a 
uniqu1• part of the country
side we foci that conserva
tion of oil is essential and 
altet·natives fuel sour I l' s 
should be explored " 

!Is cha1nuan, Mis:; .To;m 
Rumens, complains that noby 
cement injection operations 

lwv<.> taken p[acc al 2 a It 
and llwt. on one <.la), 85 
,,atcr t,rnkcrs passrd through 
the village. "What's going to 
happen if oil is founrl ? " i;hd 
ash. "It will mc•an cilher 
tunkers or pipelines." 

Be>arcat l•'.xploral1011s is a 
Bntish sul.isidiary of a Cana
dian flrm, making tts first 
foray into Bri\:1in. ft i;ubcon
lracted the drillmg from un
o1 her C a n :a d 1 a n group, 
Consolidated Oil ancl Gas, 
whu:h originally a9r1l1ctl to 
Gloucestershire County Couu
cil for planning pern11ss10n. 
It will pay the council a per• 
c·enLage if oil is t·ecovt'red 

Hearcat has bel'n 10111mg 
, ii lagers and pa rues of 
schoolchildren lo lisit the 
rig Mr ,krr) Sinclair. ~1 

partner in Bearcal and 1\11! 
_project dHector, yestcrcla> In· 
viled the pres~. 

He said that at the end of 
this month thi; land woukl be 
cmnplclcly resturcd - 01! 
slrikes or not. A well would 
he capped and would he 
brought into u~e only If the 
Government ct,,eided it was 
needed. 'fhe oil would be 
pl~Hd, along w1tl1 that from 
other wells in lhr. region. tu 
~ome central pom,l for dbpcr
sal 

:11, S111rla r s~1<l • •· W<"'VP. 
1io11e 11•1r best lo :iroicl d1:;
tu1 hancc hul when we l11l :in 
nwrgcncy which threatens 

1he clnlllng w1• ila\C lo acl 
q11Ickl~ 

·• rr onh some of these 
11h!eclor5 ,1ould come ancl 
~·-c wv SltD\lltl be c1uh: to 
,1•11 le lhc11 wur nes We have 
never , xcccd d our taled 
nose hmll of 10 dec1hds." 

Mr l!111nontl (ochr,inc. 
landown1>r :in I d1:lllma11 of 
the a menu, 11 u~t. ~aid ' \\ c 
have now 1e~tnrecl ,)I) housei; 
anil no-0111 t in , la1111 we ,in 
nol con ·enatlo111 1s Some 

pt•npir seem to thrnl, the 
CotswoJcJ5 fil1011ltl nc, 1 be 
asked l(J do any1h111 ro, the 
country." 

E1en so, Mr S111l'l,111 ;it 
tirst adv1s~·d hts 20 \Hlrkcrs 
not to drink 111 till' villa c 
pubs ln l'llSC I Hill JI C ( lll'I' 
shoul<'l cnus<· 11/T •nr1 Jfr has 
110\\ bL l n tol(I th11I ltH') .tl'(l 
1 e11 \\ c:lconw 

W 1th 1111' C11d Ill i.:hl. al 
)i',1SI l<'lil)JOr,1r1 I\ Gu I 111g 
Pc•wer is licg1111110 • t II relax 

Dnlhn., in 1}i • 1 11ts,1olds 
11,1s now reochcd :1 <l2:5fl arni 
,~ plannC'cl 111 rcat h t-i :;ooft 
IH•lnre the end of the month, 
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ALAS. NO OILl It was sad to see so much effort, time and expense 
wasted. But we always understood that the ch~es of a find were about 
50 to 1 against. · The fact that any commeroial company is prepared to 
talce such a risk indicates how great is the need to find new sources of 
oil. There has been, I understand, some consolation to. the drillers 
that they have obtained some use:f'ul geological information. 

Personally, I should in many ways have preferred to live in a 
horse, rather than a motor-oar age - always provided that I could afford 
horses! I can well remember the end of the horse ago; in fact I began 
farming with Suffolk Punches and my grandfather, who was born in the 
reign of George IV, was thought to have been about the last man in 
Scotland to have kept his carriages and pair of Cleveland Bays! But 
times change, and there can be no doubt that the internal combustion 
engine has done a great deal · of good, especially to countrymen. And 
as they realise, this has to be paid for by oil drilling. 

The site bas already been levelled-off and ole_ared. It remains 
only to restore the top-soil and re-seed down to grass. Our farm .roads 
have been ioproved by the hardcore which is our only real bonus. (I 
repent, that neither we nor any other landowner could have obtained any 
royalties even if oil were struck: these· were nationalised in 1934). 
I also repeat th.:'l.t, if oil or gas had been found, it would have been 
piped away ·underground. This was an important condition which we . 
imposed on the ·oil oonsortiuo to which they readily agreed. Of course, 
those who don't want to believe all this, won't! 

FLOWER SHOW: Luckily, the dull and rainy weather improved on the 
afternoon of the Show, though sun was lacking. There mo.y have been 
fewer exhibits than usual, but many were of exceptional quality. I 
never know how the judges can decide to which of the different pot plants 
they will award prizes, or to which of the flower arrange!]lcnts. I 
suppose they can only go on personal preferences when so nany exhibits 
arc so good. Truly, Guiting gets better and better at flower arranging, 
which was also obvious at the Church Flower Festival, and indeed after 
it. (That event, by the way, made £100, no less!) · 

CHURCH FUNDS: I am told that the Parochial Church Council has decided 
to run a Fabric Fund distinct f'rom their Fund for ordinary church 
expenses. This seeos a good idea, since all of us, I think I can say, 
are concerned for the church and its naintenance even though vre mey 
not be church-goers. Much work is now being done on the church and 
churchyard which should have been done before, when it would have cost 
a great deal less. The heaviest cost is that for the re-leading of two 
windows, \Vhich is very ouch a specialist's job. Thus, the Council's 
accunulated funds aro being used. up this year and funds must bo raised 
for future use. It is hoped th.:'l.t all Guiting people will help in 
this. 

A Coffee Morning, in aid of the aforesaid Fabric Fund, will be 
held at Greenbank House on the norning of Saturday, Septeober 15th. 
from 10.30 to 12.00 noon. 

BBC TV: Those of you who watch the "Onedin Line" oay have seen, in 
consecutive episodes, gliopses of Guiting - the ford across Crediford 
Lane and the churchyard. Both wore very brief, in spite of the two 
half-days of film.ng. (Vie collected £50 for church funds and £50 for 
Trust funds!) The fact is that Guiting has got on to the BBC list of 
suitable locations - really, backcloths - which is quite amusing and I 
don't think it causes aey trouble! 
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But a quite dii'ferent progrerm.e is on the way for 1980, in which, 
as po.rt of a serious docunentary series on BBC2, we shall feature in a 
half-hour prograonc. So as sono of you lmow alron.dy, Mr. John Miller 
of the BBC Manchester Production Centre and his colleagues will be 
11 about" froo tine to tine, although it is unlikely that any actual 
filoing will ta.lee place this year. He is interested in Guiting as a 
coCDunity and in the onount of activity to be found in a snn.11 village. 
I have been interrogated ·twice, and so have several others. It isn't all 
that easy to put into words, especially in an off-the-cuff interviev1, why 
Guiting matters so nuch to us and even should natter to others in England, 
I have nade it clear that Guiting had a strong spirit of cormunity long 
before I set to v10rk .to provide better conditions for the dovelopoent of 
that spirit•••• a spirit to which ·everyone can contribute in his or 
her individual way. 

I caue up with this fornulation: "Guiting, at its best, is a 
comunity of countrynen in which people· are valued for what they are 

11 and what they,do, but not for who they aro and what they have • Would 
you agree? 

BLEDISLOE CUP: We didn't got acy further tho.n tho soni-finals. I look 
forward to seeing what the criticisos were, for it is these which tench 
us something. Usually. There have been tines whon I suspected the 
judges of expecting a suburban sort of tidiness, which isn't, and 
shouldn't be, our cup of tea. It isn't easy to keep a happy oediuo, 
avoiding a.I\Y untidiness without suburbanisation. 

WHEAT PRIZE: Guiting Manor Fn.ros Lioited won a . second prize for winter 
wheat in tho Cotswold section of the Moreton Show coopetition.s. But we 
ho.c~n't yot found out which of our two entries - Black Jo.ck Piece or 
:Bottor:i Rough - won· itt · 

THE LATE MRS. GRANNY BOWLES: We were very sorry to"lea.rn of the death of 
Mrs. Bowles the week before last. Until quite recently, and in spite of 
various troubles, she was her usual bright and thoroughly independent self 
although well into her eighties. Mrs. Bovrles was one of our remaining 
6 original tenants and had lived in the same house for I don't lmow how 
many years before we took over in 1958. We shall all miss her. 

B.AFTIST CHURCH FESTIVITIES: As you will see below, the Baptists are 
having their Harvest Festival services on September 23rd and their public 
tea-fignt on the 26th. I regret to say that there is no hope, this late 
year, of the harvest being in by then! 

RAT FOISON: . I have hoard that someone employed "a man11 to deal with a. 
rat problem, who said that there was a dangor to dogs but not to cats. 
This is nonsense; cats are even more at risk than dogs, since they climb 
and may eat a poisoned mouse. Please to.lee the utmost ca.ro. 

Raymond Cochrane 

(Nothing in this Gazette may be reproduced without permission) 



CHURCH SERVICES 

September 

St. Michael's Church 

Sunday 2nd 

9th 

16th 

23rd 

30th 

11.15 a . n. Family Matins 

9.00 a . u. 
6.oo p.xa. 

11 .15 a.n. 

9.00 a.n. 
6.oo p.o. 

6.oo p. m. 

Holy C oox:1union 
Evensong 

Faoily Matins 

Holy Cornounion 
Evensong 

Holy C 0I:1L1union with hymns 

Baptist Church 

Every Sunday 11.00 a.m. 
6.00 p.m. 

Sunday School 
Evening Service 

Sunday 23rd Harvest Festival Services 
Rev. D. Fountain 2.00 p.m. 

6.oo p.o. Mr. R. J. Villiaos 

Wednesday 26th 7.00 p.n. Evening Service 
Rev. R.J. Stcph~ns - Gloucester. 

CALENDAR OF EVENTS JJID MEETINGS IN GUITING POWER VILLAGE HALL 
(unless shown to be held elsewhere) 

SEPl'EM:BER 
The following talce place every week:-

MONDi1.YS 

ID:DNESDAYS 

FRIDlt.YS 

Sit.TURD.f ... YS 

SUNDJ,.YS 

Pre-school Playgroup 9.30 a.m. to 12 noon 
as :from Septeober 10th 
Youth Club as :from. Septeober 10th 7.30 p.m. 

Pre-school Playgroup 9.30 a . o. to 12 noon 
as froo Septeober 12th 

Day Centre 12 noon 
Badminton Club Meeting 7.30 p.n. 

Pre-school Playgroup 9.30 a .o. to 12 noon 
Girl Guidos 7.30 p.n. 

Junior Youth Club 9.30 a.n. 

Badninton Club Meeting 7 .30 p.n . 

SIBCIJ.J, EVEN'I'S LND MEETINGS DURING SEPI'EHBER : -

Sunday 2nd 

Wednesday 5th 

Sunday 9th 

Tuesday 11th 

17odnesday 12th 

Saturday 15th 

Sunday 16th 

Wednesday 19th 

Tuesday 25th 

i;ednesday 26th 

Cricket Club v. Woodnancote (hone) 

Pii.RISH COUNCIL MEETING 7 .30 p.o. 

Cricket Club v. Cheltenhan Police (hone) 

Cheery Club: Trip to Dod.ington House 
Meet in Square - 1.15 p.n. 

W.I. Meeting - Mrs. J. Jarvis "Cotswold Wool 
Merchants - Buildings" 
COFFEE MORNING, Grcenbank House, 10.30 a.o. to 12 noon 
In aid of Church Fabric Fund. 

Cricket Club - Single uicket (hooe) 

Village Ho.11 Mann.geoent Cocnittee Meeting 7.30 p.o. 
Badointon Match 7.30 p.n. 

Cheery Club 2.30 p .. n. 

Baptist Church - FUBLIC TEJ,. 
Badninton Match 7. 30 p.t1. 

5.15 p.u. 
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REFLECTICNS ON ST. MICHAEL'S CHURCH: Old parish churches usually i:l.Justrate 
the history of their parishes, at least to some extent. Similarly, the history 
of any parish goes some way to explain the oharacteristi.cs of the parish church. 
I believe that this ap�lies to our church and our village; the snag is tbat so 
far no one has delved tand it is going to need literal delving, since so much 
evidence lies underground) deeply into tho history of either. This will need 
the cooperation of pre-historians as well as historians anc.'. of archaeologists. 
We greatly hope that the Trust will be ablo to foster such investigations when it 
is notso heavily committed to present and future needs. !Aeannhile, we collect 
bits and pieces of evidence as best we may - it is really like a detective 
story, built up on all sorts of clues. 

Now if' we glance at St. Michael's from a distance, it does not look very 
dti'ferent from many other Cotswold churches. Its tower, rather squat, is 
typical XVth cent\ll}' l?ork, as is some of the work on the nave; its ohanool is 
typical of many others· restored or, in this case, virtuolly rebnilt, c.t the 
turn of this century; it is Early Ecglish in style. Even t?le two l\'.>rman 
door,vays are not all that urrusue.J. exoopt that tho south doo.-w,�y sooms, to me 
at least, some1?hat grand for the church. However, there a.-e two f�aturos 
Which are most unusual, namely, the oxtrer.1oly norrofl and h.i.t,.h nave, snt'. the 
relatively huge transepts. These last both of them much larger than the navo -
are known to have been buiit in 1821 and 1844, and they tie in with the great 
developoent of the village in tho early XIX th century. Tho population havill8 
neo.rly reached 800 in 1831 ( which was more than double the estimates for tho 
XVIIIth •entury) something had to be done to accotunodate it, and those tr . .nspets 
were built in a sort of Gothic style, with depressed arches of a quasi
classical tYJe foming the access from what was left of tho nave. Presumably, 
before the south transept was built, thero would have been a south porch wlu.ch 
wos.decolished ,,hen the Norman doorway was moved to its present position, and 
so crudely restored. 

But goillll back to earlier times, the dedication to St. Michael is 
interesting. Usually, churches thus dedicated are on hill sites v1hich have been 
occupied by some kind of pre-Christian tomple. It was assuned that St. Michael, 
together with his angels, would protect these new Christian churches from any 
infestation with pagan influences. Certainly, our church is hardly on o. hill, 
although there is a visible ofitorop of rock undor tho tower - that is, in 
�lation to the present village. But receoborln6 the Saxon origin of the name 
Guiting, the probability that the Saxon settlement here was near tho river and 
the ford at Trinity, it could well be that at this period, the site of the church 
was thought suitable for a Saxon or pre-Saxon teople of soma kind. 

It was only recently, when discussing repairs to the church, that it 
dawned on me that maybe the nave was indeed Saxon in origin. It has just the 
right shape for a Sa.xon nave, hol7ever ouch it was re-built by Noroan and XVth 
century casons. Then I reoembered a stone found in an outbuilding at Greenfield 
Houso which is I think Saxon without any doubt - one piece of stono cut ;rith 
two small pointed openi!li;s - presunably as part of a small belfrey. Of course 
I have no evidence that it cane from our church - but it fits. It fits roally 
well. Tho Saxon church - if indeed we had one - would have been quite a modost 
affair - more like Fermcote in size. 

Af'ter the Conquest, there was an icmense amount of church building during 
the prosperous couple of conturies following. Even so, and bearing in mind that 
tho oanor belonged at one time to the Tecplars, the south doorway does seec 
socewhat important for a little church. One wonders if it had been enlarged -
sny, by an nisle - in tho XIIth century. Excavation would be needed to oheok 
this possibility. A bit lnter, we have to bear in cind that Guiting was 
prosperous enough to acquire a oarkot in 1330, nnd I can hardly inagine that 
tho little Snxon ll!'.ve was big cnouBb for its then populr.tion. Durine this post
Conquest period, the population of the whole country increased rapidly, nnd 
there oust have been a keen salt trade (tho co.nor had no less than 5 salt pits) 
plus activity from the traffio on tho Ridgeway. 

• 
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Then the Black Death oust have hit Guiting as it hit other places, first 
in 134.8, and then on later oooasions. But even before that tr!lfiedy, conditiona 
had becoce very bad, with terrible harvests, cattle and sheep nurrain, and 
general over-population. Only gradually did the country recover, by which tine 
the conasterios had boooco far less ii:lportant thlln they had been (this long 
before the Dissolution) and peoI,>le, haunted by tho tex·ror of tho Death, bogan 
to rebuild their parish churches, though us\Ul.lly in a core oodest way than before. 
So the present tower nas built and tho nave re-roofed; one presUJ:1os that the 
chancel reoained ouch as it was until as late as the Xllth century when it oust 
have been terribly noglocted - for yeo:rs it was shorn up nith groat tiobers -
until it wos rebuilt in 1903. 

Another socowhat unusue.l feature of the church is that thoro are so few 
oooorials, aruorial or other. Sooe no doubt nei-e lost in tho restoration -
there wore said to have been sooe on a store floor at the Old Post Office. But I 
think that this con be explained by the faot that, so f'ar as we know, very few 
of the icportant poople who held this oonor ever lived in or near it. When it 
belonged to Edward the Confessor, an Earl of Winohester and even Sir Joaos How, 
these people lived elsewhere and died olsawhex-e. Manors were invastuents, 
bought, given or sold as such, and rich people could 011n oany, Daxcy' caners - as 
did the uonasterios. They would not livo in or near a poor hill vill!ll.!e - so 
they havo left little or no oeoorial. The oanor house - such as it wo.s before 
tho Strotfords rebuilt it at the end of the XVIth century - would he.ve been 
occupied by a stcv,ard. But, after tho· dissolution, the lords of the nanor, ,..._ 
whoever and wherever they wero, ha.d the responsibility, r.s lay rec�ors, to kc� •. 
the choncel in good order. I fear t..1'at tho lfolker far.ily co.:.e out of this very 
badly -·which is a story for another tioo. 

ESTATE OFFICE: I en sorry to say that Mr. Hutchison is not fit enough to cope 
with our clerical vtork. Therefore the office will not be regularly canned for 
a bit. I shall norcally be there just a£ter 2 p.::i., especially around tho 
forthcolling quarter-day, nnd we shall between us do our best to kacp things 
running sooothly. So far as the Gazette is oonoerned, we 13et the hall bookings 
fron Poter Gardner, but rely on secretaries to lot us know of events elsewhere 
or.special occasions; not later than the 20th of the oonth, please. 

HARVEST FESTIVALS: l!y apologies to the Bo.:;:,tists ! Thanks to a couple of weeks 
of perfect harvesting weather, v,e finishod ono dc.y before their Harvest Festival. 
But nano of us could havo expected such luck l The Harvest Festival o.t 
St. Miohool' s will be on Sunday, October 14th o.t 6 p.n. 

Rnyoond Coohrone 

(Nothing in this Gazette no.y be reproduced without percission) 

H!ESENTATION TO JJR.S_. �\BEL PHILLIPS: lirs. Mabel Phillips nas presented with l'. 

cheque for £100, and souo lovely flowers, by th& Vicar, on behalf of Guiting 
pnrishionors, on the occasion of her 60th rumiversiuyas orGanist o.t St. Michael's 
Church. It was felt thot such a renarkable record should be cocoonora.tod, but 
it by no oonns indicotes that Mrs. Phillips is retiring froo her post l Sha ho.s 
coped firstly, v,ith a harnoniuu, then an electronic organ, thon with the 
h=oniun again, and now, at lost, ho.s a proper pipe orGo.n to plo.y. Loll/3 no.y 
she continue to play it l 

COFFEE HORNING: The Coffee Horning held nt Grecnbe.nk House on behalf of tho 
Church Fabric Fund roisod £103, thanks to the efforts of I!r. and Mrs. Day and 
oany helpers, 

JJlBEYFIELD CCNCERT: The concert heltl in tho Village Holl on 18th J..ue,'llst on 
behalf of tho Abboyfield Cheltonhe.n Society, ro.ised£60. The Con1.1itt0e is nost 
grateful for the loca1 support given. 

FLO'JER SHCJ/1: Tho follov1ing report has bean received: "Our annual Flower Shari 
was well attended on the do.y, end whilat the entries were uuoh fower than last 
yeo.r, the judges still. considered the stand.o.rd high". 
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"J.s reported le.st year, 7 comittee· oeobers are· retirln;; f'or various 
reasons, and it is essential, therefore, that sufficient people cone foroard at 
the AGL! on 1st Noveober 1979 at 7 .30 p.o. in tho Village Hall oocnittee rooo, 
with definite propose.ls to forn another oo=ittoe and o&.rry on for a further 
year. Otherwise funds reoailll.ll3 in the hands of tho pro sent treasurer will be 
dispersed to various charities. 11 

This sounds sonething like a challenge: do people went. this kind of show 
to continue eacfi year ? Or would they prefer soue other kind of event, and if so, 
what ? I confess that I an not reallY in the picture, so have fm• idens on the 
oatter, but I feel thnt it \'lOUld be a pity not to have soiae kind of sutmer get
together in this of all villa13Gs. tly iopression - which nay bo a nistaken one -
is that tho show attracts support oore froo the young and the olderlY than froo 
the oiddle age oroups (I don't oe!in oiddle-aised !) of' young udults and under
forties. Whet do thoy f'oel we ou(lht to have in tho way of llll activity, gala, 
exhibition or whatever'? 

· 

ADVJiNCE NOl'ICES: We are asked to advertise in this issue three events r1hich 
will happen at the be;;:L-minc of Novoobcr. These are 1) tho Flower Show 1,GM as 
ocn!i.oned above; 2) tho Cricket Club I s annual Dinner & Dance which vlill take 
placo on Friday Noveober 2nd, at the Old New IM, Bourton-on-the-l'later, ut 7 .30 p.o 
for 8 p.c. Tickets are available.at £5.6o per head fron Mrs. Bodsworth, 
PiccadillY, Guiting Pol'lor, Tel. No. 216; and 3) The Choory Club Fair, which 
takes place on Saturday, Noveober. }rd at tho Villago Hall. 

GUITING PO'JER SCHOOL: Miss Scott writes: "It will soon be tine to think of 
Christoas, As a snail ooney--raising effort to help 1'1ith the Sohool Party and 
the children's Christoas,presents, we plan to have a 'Bring and Buy• Salo lllld 
Tea at the School on Tuesday, 2nd October, at 3. p.c. Cakeo or aey other itoos 
will bo·srateflllly approciatod for tho stall and there will e.lso be a stell with 
17ebb Ivory Christoas cards, gifts, catalogues and order f'oros. Goods need not 
be paid for at the Toa•. · 

"Please cooe OJld support us! 11 

CHURCH SERVICES 

October 

st. Michael's Church 

Sunday 7th 

14-th 

21st 

28th 

Baptist Church 

Every Sunday 

PLE:.sE NOTE CHtiNGES 

· 6.oo p.o.

9.00 a.n.

6.oo p.o.

6.00 p.o.

9.00 a.c.

11.00 a.o. 

6.oo p,u. 

Evensong 

Holy Coonunion 
Harvest Festival Evensong 

Evensong 

Holy Cooounion. 

Sundoy School 

Evening Service. 

.. 



CALfflDJ� C1F EVENTS l.ND MEETINGS IN GUITING W.illR VILLI.GE HALL 

(urD.osa shown to bo hold else�here) 

CX:TOBER 

The f'ollowi.Dg to.kc place every woek: 

LICJID.AYS 

TUESDAYS 

r,"EmESMYS 

THURSDAYS 

FilIDAYS 

Si.TUPJll.YS 

SUNDJ.YS 

Pre-sohool Playgroup 9:30 a,o, to 12 noon 
Youth Club 7,30 p.n. 

Badointon Learners (Sl'IR) 6.15 p,o. to 7 ,4-5 p.n. 
Yoga Class 8 p.o. 

Pre-school Playgroup 9,30 a.o. to 12 noon 

Day Centre 12 noon 
Badcinton Club 7,30 p.o. 

Pre-school Playgroup 9 ,30 a,n. to 12 noon 
Girl Guides 7,30 p.o. 

Junior Youth Club 9,30 a.n, 

Badninton Club 7,30 p.o. 

SAsCI/.L EVEN'.CS AND MEETINGS OORING OCTOBER 

Tue11day 

Uodnesda.y 

Saturday 

l.londay 

2nd BRING I.ND BUY S.ALE & TE/. , 3 p.n, 

3rd Badointon Club: Gui ting 1st v. St. 

6ih .Football Club Hoae Ganes 

at THE SCHOOL 

Mark's {Friendly) 7,30 p,o, 

8th Badninton Club: Guiting 2nd v Eastcoobe (Leo.�o) 7,30 p.a. 

Wednesday 10th Cheery Club: Emianuel Singers 2,30 p.a. 
VI.I. !,looting: COllS(Ul - Slides by Mr, Poter Clogc 7,30 1>,o.

\7odnesde.y 17th Vill08e Hnll Menagonent Comnittee 7 ,30 p,o. 
Do.dninton Club: Guiting 1st v. Lloyds Bonk (League) 7,30 p.o. 

'· -

Monday 

17odnesday 

22nd De.dointon Club: Guiting 1st v. To,vkosbury (League) 7,30 p.o. 

24-th Cheery Club 2.30 p,LI, 
Bo.dcinton Club: Guiti.n/J 2nd v. Stroud Raoquotcers (League) 7,30 p,o. 

Tuesday 30th Gloucestershire ,;.I, 10 a.n. to 4- p.n. 

riodnesde.y 31st Bo.dninton Club: Guiting 1st v, Lynworth (League) 7,30 p.a. 

• 

> 
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SALE OF COUNCIL HOUSES: The Government seems to be pressing on with its 
determination to nake Local Authorities sell their Council houses ·to tenants 
wishing to buy them. The Cotswold District Council is opposing this scheme 
as much as it can_- and I think it is dead right. 

There is, one must admit, much to be said for the sale of council 
houses in na.ey areas. But areas vary greatly in their needs, and all 
governments tend to think in terms of urban rather than rural problems. Where 
there is plenty of housing available to people o~ all incomes, there is little 
to be said for retaining public ownership, especially if this is inefficient 
or , as in Camden Borough in London, .vd.J.d.ly extravagant. Many people, alas, . 
do tend to look after their own property better than that of others, perhaps 
especially if it belongs to a faceless authority. 

But in an area such as ours, I believe it would be dangerous, if not 
worse, for council houses to be sold • . To begin with, there would probably be 
little change; tenant_s w~uld either buy and remain put, or not buy and remain 
put - for ·a time. But whatever conditions night be lo.id down for sale, 
vendors cannot prohibit or control furthor so.los indefinitely. Sooner or 
later, our council houses would be re-sold, and they would be sold to the 
highest bidders. These would, for the oost part, be people of some !l,ffluenoe, 
for although council houses might indeed fetch less than othor houses, some of 
theo at least - and those the best ones - woul-d end up in the hands of ooi-e __ 
affluent people than their farrier tenants. Thus the process of pricing out 
local people .would be extended into those areas where at present ·it does not 
operate. Our villages would becooe even more doro.itories and rotireoent 
havens for the relatively well - off and our ruro.l locals would have nowhere 
to go other than the towns. · 

We need relatively inexpensive houses for those whoo.re least well-off 
if we are not to lose our rural character. I don't, r.iyself, think that people 
who can afford ooro expensive houses should be o.llowed to occupy couricil houses; 
but there aro plenty who can't. And in our sought-after area this is vitally 
iraportant, because the ooanost cottages fetch ridiculous prices no locals 
(especially the young narrieds) could afford. , 

I well reoeober, in 1959, how delighted I was that our Council built 
6 nore houses. 'This enabled us to get possession of sone of our oost dil.apida.ted 
houses in order to put then right, and provided our erstwhile tenants with 
good acconnodation. It is also very useful indeed that we have 10 3-bedrooo 
council houses, since the Trust is short of 3-bedrooo houses, having had to 
reduce its own bedrooos to oonply with building regulations. 

In Gui ting, at least, there is no distinction between those who live in 
Council houses and those who live in Trust houses - and this is how it should 
be. Any oore than there is a distinction (I -hope) between those who own their 
own houses and those who don't. 'Which is also as it should be. But if council 
houses are sold, there could arise a horrible snobbery between those who buy 
theo and those who ro~t then. I da.rcsay this would not happen in Guiting, 
but it night well do elsewhere. Of all snobberies, that of oonoy is one of 
the worst ! 

Hero, at least, we have roason to be grateful to the North Cotswold 
District Council for having pro.vidod 12 council houses which are architecturally 
acceptable. J..nd if they intend to build four ooro "units of accomoda.tion'.' 
(what a phrase!) good luck to then! But I hope they will never sell theo; 
or not at least until (if ever) the law is changed to prevent their falling 
into the hands of people for whoo they were never intended. 

I very ouch hope that the Guiting Power Parish Council will give all 
the support it can to the Cotswold District Council in its effort to prevent 
what could be a social disaster. 

Raynond Cochrane 

(Nothiru2: in th"s azette oav. be reoroduced wi hout ue ·on) 
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Sl..XON STONE: I referred last nonth to a. piece of Saxon stonowrn:'k which was 
found in tho outbuildint;s at Groonfield House. I non hcnr fron Mr. San Htl.tlblott 
that this had been discovered in a stable floor in tho adjoining buildings now 
convortod to Latiner Court. So it now scens certain that it belongs to 
Guiting Power and we hope to arrange for it to be taken to the Church of which 
it once fornod a part. 

? IVEJ..VING: Has anyone ever heard of weavers in tho Guiting area? We nlvm.ys 
think of theo in the South Cotswolds, where nore water power was available f~on 
fast-running streaos. But there oust have been weavers here, top, in the 
XIIth century n.nd probably later. For it is well knoYm that the :f'ullins nill 
at Burton was the first recorded in England, having been built in 1185, and 
although the activities at the Dyers night have been concerned with dying in 
tho fleece, only cloth can be fulled. So sooe people hereabouts oust have 
woven it. 

EhST \iJJ.L OF CHURCHY/Jill: W'hcn we rebuilt this wall we wore unable to find 
large enough coubers to top it, so ue have ordered York stone paving slabs to 
finish it off. But our suppliers can't send thew yet; tho Local hUthoritios 
who have be~n tearine up stone paving sonewhero in the north (in order to 
replace it, I gather, uith concrete l) arc pulling in their horns, so supplies 
have been reduced. ~s soon as the slabs are available we shall couplete our 
half-finished job here. 

SCHOOL PARTY: I understand that the party at the School was a great success 
and that, after expenses, sane £60 was raised for the children's Christnas 
functions. 

GUITING Gli.ZETTE: Y!e have been asked for noro copies to be na.de available 
in GuitinG so that people can send then to their friends. 1..nd we arc tryiog, 
with sane kind help, to got copies to the area for those who are interested in 
whe.t goos on in Guiting, and who nay care to cone to functions here. 

While tho Gazette has been and will be prinarily concerned with 
Guiting Power, we should be pleased to add uatoriul fron Tonplo Guiting, 
Naunton and Rawling, so far as space por-~its, if this is sent to us not later 
than the 20th of the uonth procoediUG a given issue. 

ESTl.TE OFFICE: I have now been throu6h all the books of tho Trust and its 
building conpany, and those of Guiting Manor Farns Ltd., and find that nuch 
needs to be done to brillG those into lino with our extended activities. There 
are also siuplifications which we can introduce with a view to providing 
oaxioun infornation (and that readily available) with nininal clerical work. 
I find that nearly all our books will have to be written up afresh as fron 
April last (tho beginning of our accountin[; year) which will take quite sane 
tine. 1.ll enployers have now becone (unpaid) tax collectors and tho Vil!r 
people want infortlc~tion to be provided accorcling to their ideas, which differ 
fron orclinary book-keeping. So I intend to get all those natters as straight 
as I can nyself, before handing over to c.nyono else, which I certainly look 
forwerd to doing as soon as nay bo ! 

I au no book-keeper, having a notoriously difficult handwriting, and 
only hope I can avoid too nany nistnkos l But at least I shall hope to 
sioplify all our systems and cut out unnecessary work for the future while 
providing for Trustees and cliroctors, as well as those of us working h0re, all 
the gen needed. 

NOTES FOR TENliNTS: I find that your rent books nre not what they should be -
i.e. they don't give you the inf'ornation you ought to have. I also find that 
sane of you. haven't been given any rent books at all. (Every house tenant, who 
hasn't got a f'ornal loo.so, has to have a rent book by lo.TI" - a.nd that neans all 
of you bar tho five pccple who have fornal leases). So we arc goine into this 
and hope to have proper ne~ rent books available by the end of the year which 
will show the terns of your agroenents vdth us. 

About a dozen people have not yet p:iid their half-yearly allotnent 
rent, which is a daun nuisance. Tho suns involved are tiny, since we o.re only 
too glad that people look after various plots of land until such tine, if ever, 
that we need these for building. But we can't go chasinr, 20p and 40p and so 
forth. I n.n in the office nearly every week-day just after 2 p.n. but ouch 
tho sinplcst thing is to put your rent in an envelope and push it through the 
AAb.to of'f'ico lotter-box. provided that it is only thoso few pence ! 
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Glill.AGES: Yie arc novr plannins to or e ct 8 ney; garages on the saoo site a s the 
existing ones, and h ope tha t these will bo up within tho next f ew oonths, 
planning pornission ( .-m hope) boine gr nnte rl . We shall then have t o revise 
and increase all garage rents. 

But I find that the rates for the existing carac os wont up in May 
last. You wore not told about this so ~10 shan't cha r ge you retrospec tively. 
But tho quarterly rents will now GO t o £5 .87 and £5 .39 per quarter. 

1.LLOT.MENT AVi .. ILABLE: Wo allocated. a good allotoont to the Guest House which 
has hardly any garden. Mr. Mace worked it ver.1 well and Brew good. vegetable s, 
but since ho left it ha s been neglected. In its present condition wo do not 
feel that we should oven charge our tiny allotoent r ent fo r it, f or say 
3 years; but should bo clad to hear of anyone willin::; t o take it over. 

CHEERY CLUB FAIR: Mrs. Bodsworth vrrites: "Tho annual f air on Saturday, 
Noveober 3rd, fron 2:30 to 4 p.n., is tho oain fund r aisin[; event f e r the 
Cheery Club and is always a great success - so do c one along and c ive your 
support !" 

BOURTON VJ.LE SCHOOL: Mr. Jin Ellis ha s l ent no a copy of tho Speech Day 
prograr:mo, fron which I learn that v 1:1.rious Gui ting youngsters have won prizes. 
These include Sharon Boote, li.nita East, Claire F orbes and Katie Boote. Throe 
have got their CSE, and Karen GeorGe played a clarinet solo at tho Speech Day. 

Since then I have hoard that Stephen Forbes, who is doing a pre
college year of work with us, ha s been accepted by Hn.rtbur>J, whore he will go 
next year. 

Congratulations t o all concerned ! 

CHURCH SERVICES: 

Novonber 

St. Michael's 

Sunday 4th Evens ong 6. p . o . 

11th Holy Connuni on 9 a.n. 

Ronenbranco Day Sorvicc a t Notgrovo 3 p.n. 

18th Evensong 6 p . u. 

25th Holy CoDI.lunion 9 a . n . 

Baptist Church 

Every Sunday Sunday School 11 a.o. 

Evenine Servico 6 p.n. 



• 
CALENDAR OF EVENTS AND MEETINGS IN GUITING POWER VILLAGE HALL 

(unless shown to be hold olse~hore) 

NOVEMBER 

The following take place every week: 

MONDAYS 

TUESDAYS 

ViEDNESDl.YS 

THURSDAYS 

FRIDl1.YS 

Si:..TURDii.YS 

SUNDAYS 

Pre-school Playbroup 9.30 a.n. to 12 noon 
Youth Club 7.30 p.n. 

Badninton Learners (SNR) 6.15 p.n. to 7.45 p.n. 
Yoga Class 8 p.n. 

Pre-school Playgroup 9.30 a.n. to 12 noon 

Day Centre 12 noon 
Badninton Club 7.30 p.n. 

Pre-school Playgroup 9.30 a.n. to 12 noon 
Girl Guides 7.30 p.o. 

Junior Youth Club 9.30 a.n. 

Badointon Club 7.30 p.n. 

SPECiii.L EVENTS J.ND MEETINGS DUHING NOVEMBER 

Friday 

Saturday 

Monday 

ti'ednesday 

Thursday 

Saturday 

Tuesday 

ried.nesday 

Saturday 

Monday 

Hednesday 

Friday 

Saturday 

2nd Cricket Club Dinner & Dance, Old Now Inn, Bourton-'Jn
the- Water, 7.30 for 8 p.n. 

3rd CHEEHY CLUD FAIR 2.30 to 4 p.n. 
Football Club: Guiting v. Uooclnancote Homo 

5th Football Club: ? 
Badninton Club: Longlevens v. Guiting 2nd. 

7th PAr-JSH COUNCIL MEETING 7 .30 p.u. 
Badninton Club: Guiting 1st v. CEGB 

8th GUITING & DISTRICT FLOUER & PRODUCE SHOW AGM. 
Cor..mittoe Roon 7.30 ~.n. 

10th Football Club: County Cup 2nd ? 

13th Cheery Club: Visit to Golden Link Club, Shipton Oliffe. 

14th 

17th 

19th 

21st 

23rd 

24-th 

Meet in Square at 2 p.ra. 

W .I. oeoting 7 .30 p.n. 

Football Club: Charities Cup 2nd ? 
Guiting Manor Harvest Supper 7 p.n. 

Badninton Club: Glevun v. Guiting 1st 

Cheery Club: Talk with Slides by Mr. P. Gardner 
Village Hall Managenont Connittee (2.30 p.n.) 

DISCO Dii.NCE in aid of general Church expenses. 8.30 to 1 a.n. 

Football Club: Eagle Star v. Gui ting AYiAY. 

THE MAIN HALL WILL BE CLOSED FOR REDECORATION 

BETWEEN NOVEMBER 26TH .AND DECEMBER 2ND. 
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HOUSE PRICES: The price of houses . in Guiting and other Cotswold villages 
continues to rise to an absurd level. Or at le"!:i.t, it has done so up till 
now; ;1hether the recent large increase in interest and mortgage rates will 
steady things up remains to be seen. 

As many will know, Bill and Pat Holloway are leaving for Bishop's 
Clecvo. As they rightly, but sadly, say, they want to buy a house and they 
can't afford to buy one in Guiting - and small wonder, since they would not, 
in my view, get value for ·raonoy. 

On the other hand, ne are sometiraes asked why we don't sell houses 
or at least plots for building. There are two answers to this: the first 
is that even though we could impose architectural conditions at the time 
of sale, such arrangements are not very satisfactory and can lead to 
disagreements. And we should not want houses on vrhich we have spent 
much care to be (as vrn should think) spoiled by unsympathetic alterations 
even with full planning consent. 

But nuch more ir.iportant is the fact that, should wo sell houses or 
plots, these night soon be resold to the hiehest bidder - and that means, 
nearly always, an outsider and probably· a tovmsman. Thus yet Bore houses 
would be lost to our local people - nhich is what vre want to prevent. You 
can't sell a house and l ay it down that it must never be sold other than 
to locals ~ 

THE LATE LEONARD HUNT: Mr. Hunt died on October 24th after sonc weeks' 
illness in Bourton Hospital. His health had f ailed badly after tho recent 
death of his wife, so life hold little joy for hin. Ho was a keen member 
of the Royal British Legion, having sorvod in tho Grenadier Guards, and ho 
and his wife have been nuch nissed at tho Day Centre. 

OUR TELEFHONE EXCHANGE: As you Hill have s oon in the Pross, tho Post Office, 
in its desire to suppress tho identity of soall connunities for its own 
convenience, intends to take away tho WlLl.O of our Gui ting Povrnr Exchange, 
toe;ether with those of Stow and Bourton and Northlo8.ch , and so group us all 
t ogether in one unit. (I don't know what authority it has to do this, but 
presune it nust have sone). Argunonts arc going on as to the nano of this 
unit; Wind.rush and Bourton wore succ;osted, which were stupid i deas, since 
neither Stow nor Northleach arc on that river, and not all of us Wl'.nt to be 
typecast with tho t ourist centre vrhich Bourton has boc one . Ono can only hope 
that tho naoo Cotswold '1ill be usod , sinc e it originated vlith one Cuts, Cutts 
or Cotes who lived at Cutsdoan. 

Luckil;>r, all this i s not supposed to happed before 1995, or so I 
hoar. 

It is all part and parcel of tho wish to group us all into urban 
areas, like the unfortunate 80% of the population. I have beon told that 
tho Post Office docs not like us to put noc:r Cheltenhan on our addresses 
Vhether it likes it or not, this is correc:r-- we arc not Cheltonians, nor 
townsfolk, and it is oost nisloadinc so t o describe us. The urbanisation of 
Encland - and of other countries - is greatly to be deplored for nany reasons. 
Indeed I would go so f ar as t o say that our salvation nay well lie in a 
return t o snall-scale, rural values . 

TV i..ERIAL.: This pornanont erection is, I suppose, about as unobtrusive as 
it c ould be, given its hei5ht, but it is not a thing of beauty in this area. 
I hope that it will provide bettor service, and that it will enable people 
to get that service with far less ugly aerials than they have needed up till 
now . We intonu t o investigate the possibilities of helping people to renove 
such eyosoros. 

HISTORY OF GUITING: 1'..fter nontioning tho possibility of weaving in our area, 
I hoard that there used t o be weavers at Bourton in nodiaoval tinos. But I 
hope to hoar noro about our iuo.odiato aroa in this connection. 



Can anyone ho~p us to fine c,ut Lor e about the Vla.lkor fl'.Dily'? Yo 
know tho bare facts and fiGUros: that a J ohn Walker bought the nanor in 
1795; that he and others had the cannon l and enclosed in 1798; that ho 
died in 1833, whereupon tho estate \7as diviCl.od between his two sons, J anc s 
and Richard; that Richard had no sons but a daughter who narricd an Ashwin. 
We knov1 that both fanilies were in low vmter when 1'1ir. Washbourn bought up 
their properties and thus brought tho two parts of tho estate back into 
one ownership. We also know that the chancel of St. Michael's was so 
badly neglected c.luring the XIXth C. that it had to be shored up v1ith great 
tinbers until it was drastically restored in 1903. We also knovt that the 
Walker descendants, who were then tho lay roe t ors, refused to ace.opt the 
responsibility of repairing tho chancel, and oanaged t o t;ot away with this, 
LlUCh to tho righteous anger of tho ·:iaddinghru;is. 

\/hat I sh .iuld dearly lovo to know is, what sort of people tho 
Walkers wore, and whether they v;ero ooro useful in the village tha.n their 
record as lay rectors suggests. They nust have no.do a lot of ooney, what 
with faming during tho Napoleonic liars and before the ropoe.l of the 
Corn Laws; and with the que..rryillf, which went on vrell into the XIXth C. 
when Guiting had its second peak of prosperity. And they oust have nanaged 
pretty badly later on, even allowing f or at;ricultural depressions. But as 
huoan beings, v;hat vrerQ they like ? Were they business-nen but nothing 
noro? Did they give anything in return for r:hat t hoy got out of Guiting? 
Any infornation will be gl adly r eceived . 

!:!Q!]CE BOii.RD: The Trust l ong aGO proviced a notice-boar d which has, I 
think, proved useful t o tho villa.go • . But it h~s been ~is-used by people 
wishing to advertise events elsenhere . Ther o is no object i on o.t all t o 
their putting up notic es, provi ded there is r oon for then. But I nean 
notices, not post ers. I have r enovod sane v1hich were pinned up on t op of 
genuine Guiting notic es, (includin5 our Calendar - which is a darm check) 
and Tiill do so in future . 

And will those who put up notices please tako thor.1 dovrn when they 
are no lon13er " operative" ? Why should othors have t o do so ? 

MY FAVOUPJTE TEN..t.Nrs: These are tho p0ople - a largO nucbor of the.Ii , I 
ao Glad to say - who pay their r ont guartorly by cheql!S. ! Of c ourse I 
reali::;e that we have no banking facilities in Guiting, so people have to 
go elso'7horo. Also, it is unwise to keep t oo ouch c ash in one's own house. 
But I an anxious, for ny own sako and that of tho Trust which will soon 
have to pay s onoone to do it, that we cut down unnecessary office work. 
Every rent paynent has to be entered in f our different places, and every 
entry increa ses tho possibility of error, especially Tihen one is interrupted 
in the oiddle of doing sooothins else. So everyone who pays nonthly gives 
us three tines the work since all this palaver has to be gone through 12 
tines a yoa:r ! (Sane people arc good at dealint; ·.vith cash - I an not !) 
L.nyhow, those of you Vlho go t o Choltenhao by bus or v;ho hD.ve c ars, will I 
hope soon realise tho benefits t o you, as well a s to us, of having a bank 
account ~ 

i~LLOTivIENTS: 1:"le haven't increased. tho rent for e..lloteents for 21 years ! 
We clon 1 t want t o nake a r eal c ho.r Ge , since we a re only t oo pleased for 
people t o gr ow stuff, and save us the trouble of tidying up l and as yet 
unuo:ocl for s one other purpose. But you, as well as wo , nust be fed up 
vlith yaying 20p or 4-0p t wic e a year. So in future, we shall a sk you to 
pay £1 per year f or an ordinary and £2 for a double allotnent, and to pay 
it at Eichaol Das only • 

.APPLICJ.TIONS FOR HOUSES: \7ill everyone please n~1t e that, since early in 
1970, we do not accept nru:e s on our ~aiting list oxc0pt froo a) people who 
belong ( or whoso spouse belo~;s) t o the area c over ecl by Guiting Power, 
To~plc Guitin3, Naunt on and Hawlir1[5 parishes; orb) people who ~e to 
work and settle in this a r ea , and whoso eoployers (unlike f arnors) cannot 
provide then with houses ? If ruiyone thinks he or she is eligible, will ho 
plea se write t o the Trust at the Est ate Office? I shall then see tho 
letter and we shall nend off 1m application fore if our conditions apply. 
Plea se do not telephone ne at ny house wher e I expect t o hu.vc peace except 
f or enercellCI'es. 

L. VERY Hl'...PPY CHRIS'l'Mi:..S I.ND GOOD NE\i YELR TO YOU i:..LL 
Raynond Coc?rane 



CHURCH SERVICES: 

DeccD.bor 

St. Michael's (Kindly note alterations etc.) 

Sunday 2nd 

9th 

16th 

23rc1 

Hond.ay 24th 
Christoa s Eve 
Sunday 30th 

li?-l?tist Church 

Every Sunday 

Holy CoDuunion with Hynns 

6 p.u. 

Morninc Prayer 

Carol Servic0 

11 a.n. 

6 p.n. 

First ColJIJunion of Christoas 

Morning Prayer 11.15 a.n. 

Sunday School 

5venin...:; Service 

11 a . n . 

11 :15 f),. 11 . 

11:30 p.n. 

CJ.LENDJ.R OF L'VENTS & MDETINGS IN GUITING Fff.~"ZR VILL: .. GE :ru.LL 
· (unless shown to be hel,1 elsewhere) 

DECEMBER 

!_ho followinrs take place every v-rnok: 

HONDi .. YS Pro-school Play:. roup 9:30 r1. . n . to 12 noon 
Youth Club 7:30 p.D. 

TUESDAYS Badninton Learners (SNR) 6:15 p. n . to 7:45 p.n. 

17EDNESD;.Ys Pro-school Playgr oup 9:30 a . n . t o 12 noon 

THUllSDJ.YS Day Centro 12 noon 
Bad.Dinton Club 7:30 p . :_1 . 

FRIDLYS Pro-school PlayGr oup 9:30 a.m. to 12 noon 

Si.TURDAYS Junior Youth Club 9:30 a.n. 

SUND.i.YS Badn:i.nton Club 7:30 p .n. 
SPECILL EVE!-'!'J.'S IJID :MEETINGS DURING DI~cm·:BI;R: 

Saturc:~c.y 

Tuesday 

1Jodnosday 

Saturday 

Tuesday 

\'!cdnosday 

Fri clay 

Saturdc.y 

Monday 

Thursday 

Saturday 

Saturday 

1st 

4th 

5th 

8th 

11th 

12th 

14th 

15th 

17th 

20th 

22nd 

29th 

Football Club: Gui tine Power v. Crescent United. 

Last Yoca Cla ss 8 p.n. 

Badninton Matches: 
2nds v. Nonads 
New v. Guiting 1sts, 

Football Club: Gui ting Power v. Moreton Town Ros. 

SCHOOL CONCEILT 7 p.n. ALL UELCOME. 

Cheery Club Christoas Party Lunch 12:20 p.n. f or 
12:30 p.n. 
ri .I. Meotin:; 7: 30 p.n. 

YOUTH CLUB DISCO 8 p.u. 

Football Club: Bourton Rovers v. Guitine Power 

Badninton Club: 2nds v • . Eastcoob Away 

Bac1ninton Club: 2nds v. Tot bury 1 ... nay 

Football Club: Guiting Pmrnr v. Tewkesbury '.Ll!!CL .• 

F ootball Club: Gui tine Power v. 1..ndovcrsford. 
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